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Rem -:Rho hes' theKcj of the Doable?
Named.end YBllO.Olll Revery: is thecKeneas
SitiattrilOriP,BeldaVillalear.Potrant Pacue.—An
Aged Oltlcea; "A ileottil Ellailihilirdt" • Millie
IntelliiinceEfigaq -4.Kl I:s3v.'? -I

The Future of TheyProm- -•,, •
MErrretelvTralieinliei:.fellefi, iiim
glialPittfikeilliql,vWai'int ;other ,iiiiiiters,

61111.4, to:,limewi'wliether itisthe•intention of

fiV44l4r••;ettlas joinisr,W.,.retire frail ita
iX itp:ty ,ficlay4eAnY of liiifornier'inte;

• reskiatemainagenont, in conioneeiMe— of his
itgaitorii iWtl26-iosi:4it thq Olerkof the licTie 1
efiitopresentatives of ihe•,tinited-atateS. ,xii
feiiifilie hakonly to' say,that; alttiOagh ahseit
Aliti.o244"li is: !iii,p'nio,' i to iepirn
to:his' editorialpost asfrequently-as his public
&askvill-perniit; and • while' abeent 1to,'•eon-
!Onto- to, gm:Manta :to,Its coltuti,,elthei • bY
Moo diirsiesiondoneeor 'editorially. Tnl
Pxuois willclM =strengthened , and improved in
ii,T4i-,llllgniontii;aild:*(hOpi itheaay Ie

atiefitt,alitant-vihen weihallhe;enabled to in;

ereesTiti dtnenalthis ~without •increasiag the
, . ,

PVII 9-r#osrit titid7.-'99r,....ft6l2ll!' may rest

I,IsoLeza..that this Miter ofpm,Tessaregards
40%14,110a1 14 fix Mae ,gisperiint than any

141e•position:mid thathe will look to it at

ell tfttle4 AS' the: Mein • Ohjed Of his personal

#1: 11,:;0100.4;iulil?itiO• '. '-,, , •, '
,

telv ,', European Pollitios.

rAhs(iiireigitnews to important. First; 'with
rat tcOlaglish 'affairs, the, Queen's speech
At the: of the Parliamentary
44444; tellenanah raote than
arich-mazrifestiausually do.; .Though called a
'OOO, itis,itOthiribliqi eareitSlY:Ocimpoied
h4l4l,Ani,generaillties, hashed ROT/to ant' and
aianat foimbythe'Cabinet, and,as thetr eaposi-
tlori of the ocoadition,of theBritishEriapire sud

legislative and:fiscal intentions,
PASO:lupe hands ofthe gaeen,who reads
it, as her 'tßpt;ech ilvia the Throne." But
It ilsjtcknowledged, tmlyersally,, tb be simply
the` Ministerial programme. =Be :it rentlem-
Viirthat' 'any'. thing go wrong in the
Cloveriament,, it, is not the Queen, but her

MintatersWhom the British Constitution holds
„

-

,-tflifi.hA:BritishMinistry, ther'efore,, have mule
latteenNictroars -proclabai,te the world that
England had accepted the joint'lnvitation of
4110•'EMPardrs of Anitris and the French' to
lsj"tbo Congress, iOr the,adjustment of--the

queitionationglY, declaring thailln
tViOti 'Caogtess "Englar(d should, it steadfastly

iiii4*the principle ,that no externalforce
should be employed to impose upon the peo-
reef, Italy on:fpq.oooir COvernment or Con-,
ettitutliii."l:There hes:beendelay Inthe meet-

imrof'Congress, brit Persimmon,to prevent
at,m,thia."distako, Makes . grief% Irzareara repeat

eaaratiori, saying, ',whether in the Con-
td a 'separate 'negothaion, I shall en-
e'44,:iiio obtain Ter the people of'ltaly free-

dom,frem praisa interference by force ofarms
and,l trust that the

04iir,oftlifi,'.Ctiithixt &Mina may,be •peace.
ably; and , Satiefeetorily settled." This Means,

alloie the Austrian 'Grand
,tinliestobe thrust back uponTuacany;Modena,.
,and,Parme; by Ibreign 'bayonets: ,This, if

tad upon,. nures,ert Italy
D.-444unit„that the Italians desire is to be
it:inditeVold tothe independence thick they
have won. • • •

r"

FheAnglo-riench exPedition against China,
:{condemned irt Parliament, by several speak-
- Ow, Ass too hastily = entered upoit,) is men-

-At:Maees`" intended 'le'compel redress and.
. the: - fullihnent ,of - the stipulations of the
Vatyl" • but if the Farperer -of China
Proinptly,' acquiesce in ;certain moderate
demands which, will be made by the plenipo-.

flk•gtiaties,j! French and' tlialieces-
`oliY:for:the,ciaployment 'forceWill thereby
lbo4hviated: :What may bethe•moderSte de-
*ands of .two suChlllihnsters as Englandnidr ; each anxious to 'nbtain Chinese ter-

-

orom,ts leftto coNeottre. ' :
iinilety'3*PresSed upon:tiniSan :nu'

. .
o .e two countries, ,and as der

lined:bythe dratarticle of the treaty-of 1846.,;:
fotirth and last great pOint in the

QuetinAl speech (for thepromise, for thO
twentieth time, of a Reform Bill, is almost
matter of form), is contained in the following,
,Ipriet announcement: c! I am' in communica-,
..tiont,with, the-Emperorof the French with a

to- extendr the 'commercial intercourse'
between the two' conAtriQi; and thus'draw

th-oliondcf (if friendly ,allitince between
.094 - ,

Shis refers to Treaty,; between England,
`and'-Fia#l3,; alined Since' to- Speech Was de-
;liiiired,',Wherehy,; tr.) ,a', certain extent, the.
AEniptier; Neiontor, 'stone eighteen months,

OitgnitAt36l), will introduce,
Free Trade, to a limited extent, into his do-

-41,1111119'ns: transpiredillaaeen,In *tree of negotiation since laat
gust-..:during. the angry • period, indeed, when
.I,kto* ,-11e11:fiad the notion that NAPOg-Aolcimeditatinga*bidny arid dreaming by
-night of nothing lees-than invadingEngland;
;Orfr,Mg.Lendort bY.aterm,plundering the Bank-,of;tailand,;‘,•catablishing Froidsional do-
fitehtmintAl? Whitehall,-converting Bucking-,I,o*ceinte turning the Lord
• ayerout of Gni ,ihail, and placing theFro-
Teat of the Seine at _the headof the turtle-fed
,O,orporatien,,and 'Wring a.bonflre ofWind-
sor Castle:, On the contrary, NA.POLION Wad
-,ilplety!-Opti4td;,l4lth RtpriAltri Cortistr and19s,►$x,_CnavaLSER, ,iii Perfecting ,a ,plan,
whichilf tarried bind France and:mutual in-.

Rereati, titan . they .over yet have 'been. Well
frolghtthe poet say " ''„ • ,

,!ije,eee;il4t; vioteriss ne than' writ,"
tend thti la edit= • , `•

;,„7'Proteelloii,' abolished 'En-gland by Sirkoniar Palm 11*, /Ma long hein a draw-
tbaelr upon theproductive industry of France.

#eW copntry, Protectide may be'ana,d-
(vantage, if nota necessity—but there was no
irleirdpf If in France.' 'NkrotioN'a'plan era-
Xriico-.pan potio: )P*w, materials,'
aura as cotton and yroal, are to be relieved
ft•iiiit all' duty,a stetWhichwill inevitably lead.
,tinpiniiolitien or material reduction of the
ttlity mrirorrand coal. ' The tax on sugar and

begr,adttiliy reduc ed means,or,atinvoisuceand transit are to beimprovek
Pidid,cheapened; agriculture and industry will

eliciiiiiitg4dby etoierenient loans; works
otpublie utility are to be promoted, and pro-
hibitive dittiesamiessed. In short, it la the,,dchir Att ;,of.the Emperor fA stimulate to the ut-
inostlho.productive- power ofFrance, and to'elfahlishittelf,relations with other countries,s;s epentheir markets on terms ofmutual;

;ilivirtisigqt6 the Products of French industry.i,
:,;;;Tlfere'*ill bean increased demand fOr'
cotton, ofComae, but trancewill be Supplied:

'rnOst-probably;uniess a new'
~74'oninnle"re'fal.freetylvith this, COuntry al,BO

- •

continencenaent';OfAlif; Freeltiide ayetent,in:!:Tian6os, it may
•be taken aelhe wedge veryfairly 4riTen in.
.:Idlinie;iin.dpubtilitritish and, Trench nitunt- '1:ia.C.tnres.. will: be exelkinged lon fair .terms.;
IFteneh fashion will fatal:dee muslin Of
Lancashire, and nglieh46inen-iyillr
acc,a,P4o.e. at. reasona)

.11-I;i4e hetwoen!France-and:lngiand ivi,A.,-ao a great deal to:
.tenhetitute:theAlght 'winos ofi.pordeauts, and;

fliette for the highly-brandied ports! and sher-1ries of Portugal and frlntn, , •,, „
on 'of ibis month,

to..lntrodinie the new;
Retorm Bill„ Into .the Henan 'of Commons.:alteliessionpromisee to be a busy one.

MeiTION MITATION.FOR.GOYMOR.—i&itot days 'since weriblished the opinions of theItarrlsbasperstipondenkOf ibeSztaslop.Aisp4tchr ifto'ilivP Pedii of the oaiidiastok,f the
, 91119t#H?aPP4440J1 aoveinef- The oorres-;

,pondesit,of‘AbsclPannsylisinia invisrer 'seems to;sedifferenallaiiifIna; letpE4ofthe :1,1)1
• •

Jai°.fitloia , oinges;:ttai ifitiptltset for,patestoOnatnarrosted down;`isillifile(andWatgetViefisi's,ase, beyond all goes-an tholeislingeandtdafacte4'., „.psaYakii,:ba`ibe samara „Of
",-.l49itiff,fleM; elf,the:genklenaw enumerated3'049Villiglld,r:Onstip_, ..traw4 8$;00.!19,114; ,; plre;,l3;. 101--.A, era 9Illainta:51- gflOat.ol, 8.,..1Thg4.449ber,!,4R.l„Arriiiresil froziopkvl.•

Church,* "Heart of the Andes:,
Mr. Church is an artist of whom the Americans

may be proud, not only because he has great
talent, but Houmathat hiksat has beentilltivated
and brought to its presene,perfeetion Witliont the
usual finish of the ItalianSiolititCmanneris,therefore,all 411S,. .Ortit, po
wonderful neatness and finish; his :et:Prise is
utterly free from exaggeration;'he drives
AU these excellencies are to be found in "The
Heart of the Andes ;" but these qualities con-
stitute not a great painter--consequently, oan
never suifice4or a great picture. Mr. Ohnroh's
oonirsitione are deficientin grandeur. Take any
portion of this picture, andconsider it in detail,
whether itbathe iibliage ofthe trees or the luxu-
riant underbrush, or the cleat, heavekletleoUnd
waters; eackind all separately are admirable.
The way in Which the light le thrownon the fore-
ground is original and -happy; yet, as a whole,
the picture is rather a disappelntMent.' As we
gale, the gigantic Andes dwindlein one's imagina-
tion. Can tins be the luxuriant nature of which'
we' hear such wonders? Is this' the glotting'
landscape brightened by. the hot sun above
warmed byvoloanoes beneatist

• The picture tells nothing. -Insteadof thoAndes,
it Might represent, with- equal fidelity,the heart
Of Tyrol,: or the 'heart of the Swiss Alm The'
piothre is oOld; wanting in elevation and character.
Strangeto say, It iswanting in the Ideal, proving
that the transcendental school, to which Mr.
Church_ battings, has but the seriblande
ofpodtri and Imagination. If traneoendentalistrt,
tends to make small things and small people great,
Itcertainly, percontra, makes great things small.
Mr.'Ohureh's painting is an illustrationof the ten-
dency of tide school.

In order to help the judgment of those who
view the picture, a neat little pamphlet, in vesture
of brown and gold, is (for the, sum of fifteen
cents) furnished the visitor. Certainly, if hard
!sprits constitute .criticism, and phrases in which
there is not a glimmering of meaning,represent
taste and art,' this- brown and gold production,
by Bev. L. L. Noble, is the Tory some Of
-perfeothin—but for ourselves, being "of the
earth earthy," we prosaically consider such
pasiages as the following, nonsense: "There,
overlooking both a continent and the Pacite,
pouring her floods into the ono, and rolling them
;arose the other, the BOOS 211vas and pampas alter-
nately welter ba the rains andpant in the blase of
endless summer. /Ivan& these, in extents that.
imitate the exPanseliof the sea, rivers wind their
glittering coils. Pit foreground for these vent
Cordilleras, whose sovereign heights, gleaming
forever with Meth lee, repeat the dome of the,
sky into which Omnipotence has bait them."

Ifa book was' to bewritten about this pieture,
we should like to have been toldsomething about
the artist's journey to the Andes. Some account
would have been pleasant of his adventures in this
artietioexonrsion: illat here, in twenty-four pages,
we have one page and a half about the pteture—-
nothing about its history ; in fact, all vie have is
high-flown, insipid, meaningless,bombast. To the'
thinking, common-sense portion of the public, such
an introduction can but prejudice them against
the picture--one of great merit,but not in one
single point bearing the stamp of highest genius
and "imagination all compact."

Public iUtittsements.
CONCERT oP MONNEUR AND MADAME BAD,.

oAnDE.—Both these artists are great celebrities in
Europe, but they have come to rarely before the
Americanpiablio that few among the audience of
last evening wereprepared for the artistio cneal ,
tome , and admirable voices they found.
nor Bedard° was, we betters, the original
Hanrioo in " Trovatore," and was, for four or
five years,prime torero at the Grand Opera in'
Paris. He possesses a lovely tenor votive; bone
we have heard here exceed it in sweetness,
(not even BrignolPio ; and It has, besides, a
sympathetic, touching finality, which is the great
charm :of a tenor. Deward° Binge with great
feeling and expression. Ills method ispure and in
striple good taste. Ho was enrored ih " Spirt°
gentil," from " La Favorite," meet deservedly, for
it has never been better sung in this country.
Huse. Bauaarde peeresses a mosso-soprano yoke,
fresh, powerful, and expreseive. She is full of
dramatist power and feeling, and lett on the public

regret that ehe could not be heard in opera.
She is essentially a dramatic singer—aGnynaniga,
with a voice, and knowing how to sing. We are
persuaded that she would, in opera, become apent
favorite with the Philadelphia public. Signor At-
davani,whose smooth, even voice and artistic style
bevebeford been appreciated here, joined Mons.and
Mine. Baucarde in the glorious trio of " I Lombar,
di,"which was given with sont-stirring effect. Signor
Maocaferri, a boisterous tenor, whorang here with

['the MinesHeron, was not more agreeable to hear
last night than whenhe first displeased thepublic.
bete. Mr. M. H. Croon gave us musical transerip•
dons of cascades and fountain, which, from the
cold brilliancy with which he played them, must

"have been Sewing in the Arctic rogione. Mr.
Oren is an exoollent madden—but very bad at
an sixonipanimant. It may be beneath a great
pianist to play for roost musk, but to the uniniti-
ated, the blunders and bungles appear like igno-
canoe, rather than like absences of condescending
prnins. Mr.and Mme.Banoarde will give another

wiil,jo dent, after
e• nes ay evening, were well

attended. At Walnut-street Theatre Mrs. Thayer
had a verycrowded house. At the Arch Miss Jane
Coombs also bad a verynumerous audience. She
hate Ittit a favorable impression by her youth andr..

- ,

Two benefits take place this evening-41m. aohn
Drew's, at Anti-street Theatre,and Mr. Joseph D.
Murphy's at Walnut-street.JOhn Drew le themost useful and popular
stock-actress now in America-we do not except
even: thumbs Mrs. Hoey, of Wallaok's Theatre',
New York, bemuse Mrs. lioey U net tanked to
perforce, numerous characters obi of Ler own line,
whereas Mrs. John %sirfrequently is. Her good
nature, in tins respect, is only surpassed by her
talent. Thepieties she has selected for her even-
ing are " Everybody's Friend," the farce of
"One Coat for Two, Sults,"'and tie everlasting
Aram& of "Robinson Crime." What a crowded
house she will have, to be sure!

Mr, Murphy, who was John Drew's ?gent for e
longtime and is now the loneinesa-man lout.
street Theatre, takes a benefit, this tram!' , For
the first time daring many years. His principal
attraction will be Mrs. Cecil Rash, after a long
absence, as .thanca, In Atliman's 'f Fazio." Ills
whole programme is attractive: Mr. Murphy has
a greatnumber of friends, who ought to stand by
tam on this occasion, and they will do so, no doubt.

NATIO:YR, 'Om:Rte.—An extraordinary perform-
ance was introduced at Dan Rice's Great Showon
Wednesday evening, and is announced for repel.'
ion to-night, called "L' &bellePentletose.ll The

performer, Mr. Penney, amends to an iron frame,
which is suspended immediately under the arch of
the proscenium, and there goes througha variety of
Moult gymnamtio feats and postures; after Which
be flings himself from his elevated position across
'he stage to a singlerope, suspended at the oppositeside of the arch, which he catches, and by which be
legends to the grounds Thefearful height atwhich
these feats are executed renders the effect reallythrilling, and the performer meet ponces remarka-
ble nerve to attemptthim. Tomorrow afternoonwillbe the last day performance of the "MagicRing," which to to be withdrawn to make room tor.
other novelties.

Freemasonry in New Jereey.
The GrandClonuaandery of the Knights Tem.

plan for the State of New Jersey will be coned•
rated atBurlington on Tuesday evening next, 14th

instant. The Grand Nester of the United States
has appointed Sir Knight T. ii. Eutchineon, of
Philadelphia, his proxy to dedicate the nom-
niandery and metal the °Moen. A large number
ofknights from Philadelphia and New Pork will
be present to assist in the solemn' and imposingisremonies..

PORTRAIT OP MR. Getzuriese.—.The people in
this community who have listened to the stirring
eloquence of this gifted young pulpit orator willbe glad to learn that a splendid photographic like-
nes'bf him has been obtained, of which copies
ire now,being furnished to many of hie admirers.
Thepicture referred to—the only one for which be
hes sat in Philadelphia—wits exeouted at the gal•
iery of Mr. P, Outekunet, Ns. 706 Arch Street—-
where duplicates are now to be had—whose pic-
him, we may add, have attaineda widecelebrityfor their fidelity and general artistic offeot. -

4LOSPROYED N6148 OP THE WORLD.—We have
received the number for January 21, from Messrs.GemA. Brown dc Co., Remover street, Boston,
the principal agents In Amerioa. In addition tothe tapplement portraiton steel, with memoir, ofthat eminent British preacher, theRev. John An.dell James, it has portraits of the Rev, DavidThomas, editor of The Ifomilist, and originator of
Td.D ial,justcommenced as a London weekly jour.nal, and soon tobe issued as a daily :—of Macaulay,
the historian, and of General Prim, the Spanish
commander in Morocco. A very capital number
this is.

BLZGANT FORNITURE, PLUM FORTS, &C.—'Thismorning, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store' No.
914 Chestnut street, Messrs. Birch tt. Son willsell
a largo assortment of new and seoontl•hand house-
hold furniture, elegant piano forte, stereoscopic
slides, do.

SAM{ OP WATCOPO, JEWELUT, AND FANCY BRAD
Goons.—B. Scott, auctioneer, 431 Chestnut
Street, will sell this morning, at 10o'clock, an as.
sortmeot offine Jewelry, watches, bead goods, ko ,

U., to which the attention of the trade Is invited.
•

A Lucar Convict—The Montreal Pilot saysthat a Mr. Thomas Stephens, formerly aclerk inthe City Bank, in that place, convicted eighteenmonthsago, on his own confession. of forgery, andsentsnoed to imprisonment for live years in themnitentlary, has Justcome into a fortune of$400,-

The Warren (N. ,T.) Journal notioee thedeath of a cow, imaged by a snake two feet long,,and an Anon in diameter, dyinf inside of her.'The snake was of the water epee et, end it le ertp•relied theOw swailewed itwhen inns% In drlnkinirmott4 brook, -

IVASHINGTON CORMPomitbz.
Letter from 46,.0eettatenatie!'

taorrespondetbs or the roo,l 1wisioNaTos, 0,1880.

1;oonlirtentloti of Flitebls a. Gfu4 Inpiece of
eley, astbi4ine`riaindonalit ittitterre,Prance,

was olfeeted by one of gloat) peddler combinations,
nettinoOmmen In lienatOrial management. It Is now
neat,' seventeen years slime precisely It• similar
feat was performed in retard to kr. Grand. 110
was nominated by titling PresidentYarn Tyler as
American Consul to Antwerp, Beigitem, and Woo

redacted because ofhis tergiversation-in politlos,
daring' he Harrison and TAO tainpaign, in 1840-
'4l. James Snohnban eras then a Senator from

Pommy'rants, and although strongly indisposed to
take any part in regard to theAdministration then
411 existence, he allowed 'drund to Inipoitimehim,
went into secret session one 110 Mid had him con.
firiti4 amid a star 'onanghter. From that day to
this, Mr, tittind has noted many parts. The ear-
'on conferred upon him by Mr. Buobnnan inns
forgotten at ono!, and ithr he Web int‘bsecinent-
ly recalled by rresident Po1, (Mr. Buchanan
being at that timo6t 02ehead of the State Depart-
mint, he blnharked in -the moat offensive crusade
against the Secretary of State, andfrom thh.t time
up to 1858,has been Ida consistent nnnonent. Ge-
nasal Cass, the venerable premier, did not forget
that Grand *as life toe while opposing and forget-
ting Mohnen, and accordingly be has pressed
Ittm before, and presented him to the President for
consul to Ilene, with the utmost Peiseveranoe.
Let me do General Casa the listioe to say that he
holds on to his old Mends with a 'fidelity which
seems to ineretise with his years. Gored Iron the
heart of Cass it the canipaigne oF 1848 and 1852,
when he opposed Bachaban. When the old hero'
Of the Northern frontier was called into the chief
officeof the Cabinet he resolved to tahe care of
Francis J. 4mnd—end he did.

There was some difilonity in inducing Mr. Bu-
chanan to agree to his appointment to so important
a pbtition as consul to Havre, becenbe, iihatever
may be said to the contrary., itWla no easy thing to
convince the President that be could sustain him-
self before the country by appointing a man who
had been so conscientiousand so omtrageous Inhis
antagonism tobim ; butwhenthe exponent Was sug-
gested that he had deserted and betrayed Judge
Douglas, he agreed Celina his nameinto the
A Tirtitel.t4eotionfollowed. DSc, Grand was greatly
dispirited at the result. Ho called upon Aenators
at their rooms, and, after bbeat deal of per-
suasion, induced Senator Cameron to take an
interest in VI behalf, and to lead in the move-
ment for reconsideration, and in the final vote
which led to bie confirmation. I sin toldthat Mr.
Cameron justifies his course in 'regalia to Grund
upon the ground that lie ',Aiwa him such service
because they lied Worked together against Du-
°betel. I have no doubt that if the Opposition
party should succeed in the miming Presidential
election, Grand will, be found among the Meat
pertinacious to %silt that General Otarailloh, 'to be
consistent with himself, should adiliand his reten-
tion in the highly Itthriade position to which be
has juetWen blevated. I am sorry tohearthat
Grhrta, who bias now grown to be an old Man, is

unlearning contempt," and is down his
pordipine quilts, and taltee every occasion to ad-
Vertise hih 'pllipose to be reconciled with those
irhd have heretofore denounced him. Irebri ldr-
traordinary intelleotual powers; tint It he desires
toprove that he fails in Moral qualities, it is not
too late, at his ttdtb of life, to reform this defect.

ft 161116time to revive in the recollections 'of
theAmerican public the Allowing letter ofStephen
A. Douglas, on the sulleol, of the Presidency,
written from Wablangton nearly a year ago. In
the iittbeequent complications, growing out of the
'various aspirants for the Presidency, this missive
cannot fail to be read and considered by the
masses of the Amerioan DedioortleY

Walflitostorr. June 22, 1865.
MirDE/at trip : Ilie're received your letter, maul ring

Whithel ,iny friends are at liberty to present Toy, name
he MP Charleston Convention for the Presidential no-
mination.

Before this,auestion ettn,he &all} determined,it will
be necessary to understand distinotly upon what issues
the carivase it lb heconducted If(as I have fell faith
hey still the Demoeratio party shall determine in the
Presidential election of 1860 to adhere to the minds*
embodied in the Compromise measures ofANct,

.httified by the people in the PfeigeStfik election of
1862.and reaffirmed In the ebtasks net of 1851,
and incorporated intothe Cincinnati platform of 1866
aft eipontAncl by Air. Buchanan in his letter aimepting
thb nomination,and approved by the people in his ego-
tion—in that event, my friends will lieat Manly_ tears=
sent my name to the Convention, if llainr tee itoPer to
do so.

If, on till oontrlirY, It abed become the policy of the
Dernnarano lArt.r. (which I cannot anticipate) to repo.
quite these time-honored prinelples, on whieh we have
achieved so many patriotic triumphs, and ih lieu 'ot
them the Convention shall interpolate intA the breed of
thri party such new issues An the revival of the Afnean
slate trade, alr tehglashanal slave code for the Ter-
ritoriesor the doctrine that the Constitution of the
beltedhtatet either establishes or prohibits slavery in
the Territories, bestnd the power of the people legally
tocontrol it as other property—it Is duo to candor tosay
that. in suchan event. I could not accent the notrimk-
lion ittendered to me.

Trustins that this answer will be Veerned suitioiehtty
exploit, I am, very rettreetrully, year fyllifid,

S. A. DOUGLAS,
ToS. P.Rona, Eea buballue, le*A. •
TheRepdbliaahb hatb taken time by the fore-

look 1M *pa to the distribution of the printing
fend of the Rowse ofRepresentatives, apd, instead
°f4.41.9101.411-ki trgietialetaVretr`rpg:
its hi' American polities. This is what Mr. Bn.
obanan should have done when he came ft& the
Presidency in 1857, and if he hadtfine it he would
at once haverlddeh Ellniteif ofall the troubles, an-
tic:Tante, hild complications which arenow harass-
ing him. The truth is, the public printing hat
become a vast gambling ,maebine, and hap hereto-
fore been used by a few spsoulatoti; ter theirown
personal purposed. No*, if the Republican lead-
ers, impressa by feeent admonitions, and keeping
John Mown constantly before their eyes, will
create a great newspaper dedicated to national
polities, and, inspired by the spirit ofblitOrprise,
they will do more, Iwill !lotto,tohelptheir party,
but to set an etraMple to journalismin this quarter,
than all the jobsthey could vote for.

OCCASIONAL

Letter from " Ezek Itteharde.,,
Correspondence of The Press.]

WASIIINOTON, Mniary g,lBi
After aoontroVersy beteteen Statiton, of Ohio,

and Balmyler Colfax, of Indiana, about the Rotten
of the latter in the election of a printer to the
Whirr/416h Congress, and an ineffectual attetept
b enter upon the election of a similar officer to this
Congress, the standing Committees were announced
aniid a groat hush of expectation. As was expeet-
td, Corwin is' chairman of Foreign Affairs"; Sher-man, chairman of Ways and }deans ; and Grow,
manager-in.chief bf the Territories. Rickman has
gotthe Judiciary; Raskin, Publto Expenditures;
and illanion,rof Ohio, Military Affairs. - After the
reading of thenames, Fornitworth, of Illinois,and
Reagan and. Hamilton, of TOes, begged to be ex-
cused from the places assigned them. The Texansgave their reasons, and were indignant.

The President's message was then road, and the
House adjourned.

Oar Art Association opens to-night, When an ad-dress will be deltreted by the Rev. Mr. Samson,
prosident.of Columbian College. How much bet-
terwould Mum been to have had anartist on the
occasion It seems that here everything must bo
under the guidance of a clerical professor of soma
church. The exhibition promises well. Among
the New York artists who have contributed are :
Hicks, Penalise], Alansen Vishor, S. Coleman,
Charles tilint, b. M. Carter, Mrs. Eliza Greatorox,
Jerothe Thotepson, Cartel, Edwin White, C. T.
Dix, Mcßae, (the engraver,) and others. Phila-
delphia is excellently represented by &hewd° in
a splendid picture, Franklin before the Privy
Connell at Whitehall, in 1774; Rothermell, W. T.
Richards, Ed. Moran, Winner, and others, about
whom youshall bear more. - ntEk RICIIARDS.

et/TWITS CASE or MISTAKEN NENTITY.--IT
will be recollected that some time since Mr. HenryWilliams was arrested and held to bait in five
thousand dollars by the United States Commis-
sioner and Justice Connolly, on charges of takinga letter from the post•office addressed to F. A.
Williams, and forging the name of P. A. Williams,
by which operation he defrauded the Norwalk
(Conn.) Bank of three thousand dollars. The ac-
eased strenuously protested his innocence, but as
he was positively identified by the Work at the
post•offioe as the man who received the letter, and
by the clerk at Adams' Express office as theperson who received the three thousand dol-
lars brought by them from Norwalk, for Mr. F.
A. Williams, his protestations obtained no cre-
dence.

'Two days ago a new development wee made inthe ease. A ascend Williams was arrested by
Meer McDougal, of the detective police. 'Curl-
onsly the fact came out that the latter Williams,
from poverty, had risen suddenly to apparent af-
luau° and to driving hie fast team on the Bloom-
ingdale road. In tho mind of the sharp detective,it wasa matter worth investigating. lie did in-
vestigate. Be became familiar with the second
Williams, drank wine with him, told stories, and
rode with him in hie dashing buggy. William
No. 21e ofa communicative disposition. Ile told
the °Moor that he had $2,000 in bank ; that be had
been a lucky dog; and in one of his wild revels
drank mysteriously to the brightness of bank
aeshiars.

At theright moment Officer McDougal arrested
the criminal and liberated Williams. He was
charged outright with having obtained Mr. F. A.
Williams' note and the money upon it. Ile de-
nied it, ofcourse. Mt trunks , at his re sidence In
Twelfth street, near Fourth avenue, were searched,
and specimens of his handwriting obtained. A
positive resemblance was found to exist between
the same and the note to the cashier. Hewas ta-
ken before the post-Mace olerk, and the olorke at
Adams k Co.'s Exprens. They all identified him
at once as the man.

James B. Williams, for this is the name of the
latter Williamsis now looked up in Eldridge-
street jail, awaiting a full examination in theease.—. New York Express, last evening.

THE LAWN DrILAY Is not always as disadvan-
tageous u might be supposed. The ease of Mary Beck
hi en instance in point. Not long since she was tried in the
Court of Quarter Sessions on a charge of larceny.
Strong efforts were made in her behalf,and the jury,
while forced to convict, recommended her to mercy.
The sympathy of the judge was naturally enlisted in
behalf of the girl, and she was allowed to go upon bail
withoutbeing sentenced. Sincethen it hap been die-
eovered that the " sweet innocent" Is a second editionof the femora Lizzie Primrose ;who is now la the pe-
nitentiary on the charge ofrobbing numberless bowies
whetetn she was employed as a domestic,. Had ohobeen oeut to prison last week, the term ofunormoninant
would have been veer alight. Now t^ere is a probabi-lity that she willreceive the penalty due to an almostUnprecedentedviolation of law In onoso young.

totter from ifornsburg.
leorreepondenee of The Vrosal

flaartinatma, Feb. 9, 1880.
Mr. Strongwill read in Owe tomorrow "an

act to provide a more ;away method to enforce
the ?sprout of taxes due froth obtpOrations to the
Commonwealth," tb-prbvides Mat "whenover
any eutt ttttritmey ane to the Commonwealth from
any corporation for bonus on oapltal, for takes on
dividends, or capital stook, shill hinaln unpaid
for a period of slaty aitYi ithora settlement of the
amount to itfa, by theAuditor Generaland State
Trakeeror, the Attorney General may bring suit
to recover the same, either la the doWrit driiVre the
corporation to located her 'fa ►hd btAArt of cotereen
pleas of the 66eihtY 'orDauphin, due in either case,
all Ittivi Yititv In force applioable to Falb" agains
defaulters, shall apply to the suite brought against
corporations under this ad, Proto.i?eif that if, in
the opinion of the AttorneY deneral, it is necessa-
ry to thepethifty bf the claim, be may commence
snit hetes° the expiration of the sixty days from
the settlement of the Recount." This to in 'Coin-
plianon with the reeempkenclatroia made by At.
torney General iCrrbk to Ids two last reports, and
f,y Mr. Oilier, ourworthy State Treasurer.

"A farther supplement to an act to incorporate
the North Philadelphia Plank Road Company, and
for other purposes," declares that the words either
Green or Wayne streets in the first deotion Of the not
shall not be fro Canitified an toprevent the Reath
Phila. Paiitenier .Railroadeach

from laying
a track of ftielr 'on each oferta streets, eo as to
go up one of meld street:a and down the other. And
further ) tbbq shall be authorized to extend their
road on Broad street to Green street,nofie to oon.
next with the arson and tdies•street Passenger
Rallwax Company's road at Broad and Green and
at Breaa and Coates.

Inthe &mato, Mr. Smith read in plane in not to
regulate the sale of coal in Rhiffidelphia. It re-
quires all coal sold by retell to be weighed at the
door cf the consumer, and any person violating the
law to be fined S2s—one-half to go to the informer,
and the other moiety to the Guardians of the Poor.

The/Me gentlematt,Ah tffit providing for the
erection of „nubile b uildings in the city of Phila.
delphls. The Mayor, Judges of thb Common
Pion and District Courts, ate appointed oommii-
goners, to erect public huildings on the site of the
present court house end pane Mines, but Indepen-'
dense Nine to be in nowise disturbed. Prep);
eels for plane MO to be advertised, and in four!
months thereafter they are to make a oholoe, and
to proceed to the erection. The dernYnissioeoli,e4
soon as thebuildings arb iiataaded,ate to ;Ow:
rite the ffifeyOr 40 °Afloat a loan sufficient to fin.,
fah theta, to be styled the building loan of the
city of Philadelphia, to run for thirty years, and
pay six per cent. per annum interest, and the
Councils every year, in fixing the tat rate, are tO
take into consideration the ohm seofent to re.
deem it ih thirty yeilt.

far. tegan, atl Sat relating to the Now York
and title Railroad Company., It simply gives to
thebondholders whp May p'uteliase thb toad the.

' same privileges and right that the corporation
possissed in tlial part of Pennsylvania, through
which the road passes, that the company possessed•

Iprevious to going into the hands of a resolver.
Col. Gregg, of Centre, 'reed in Vhtoo an aot sup-

plementary to the Several acts incorporating the
Willietaiport and Elmira Railroad Company. It
empowers the purchasers of that iced to do all
that the old company mould de, And restricts in
like manner; and incorporates the company witha
capital slosh of 20,000 shares, offifty dollars each, or
one million dollars of enpltal—one-half ofcommon,
and the other half of preferred stock. The pre-
ferred stook is to be entitled to a dividend of sevek
per cent. beforetho common Itailt is entitled to
any. One iniliteh dottsii of mortgage bonds are
to be issiied to the holders of the bonds of January,
1853, to bear seven per cent, interest, and the
(stockholders are not to contract any further lia-
bilities until three-fehrth4 of the bondholders are
satisfied. This bill merely carries out the decree
of the Supreme Court, made In the dispute be-
tween the first and second mortgage bondholder..

An exhibition of the pupils of 'the State Inaita-
tion for the Blind, located at Philadelphia, was
given last evening in the hall of thhHouse, for the
benefit ,ef meniberl and their friends. It was
satieffieffity in the highest degree, and shows bear
much the benevolence of the Statehas donefor the'
happiness and comfortof these poor unfortunates.
Another exhibition coulee off to-night for the
amusement and instruotioh Of tae eitlaibB of the
town. Pans,

how theBlack Doctor Cured. the F
ancce of a Rich Young American.

(Prom the N. Y. Express ofyeelanier.) . ,
81noe the eonvlellOO ot tltin thiCk doc:ler, M. de

NTrice),enikhla epridedatittin to fifteen months' im.
prieetfteht and a fine of five hundred francs or
chargee of quackery and swindling, the Froneb
papers have been filled with aneedotes about hilt
career. The following, told under date of Jana.;
sty .I.3tb, by the special Paris correspondent of the,
Independanee Beige, will doubtlette prove highly,
interesting to our Philadelphia readers 'as It part
oularly oondernk a young slid homitilitlledy, now Si
resident of the,Qqaker City :

let Ile,,At'phooaina dg Virgo. daughter of a rich [

holder of Jdorgamtr, Wilt attacked by a cancer in tilt,raiintibee7MA nn'itr"tgrh= R arelindoler dd gro r tmettAdned,
stair, anoadvised mer to come to Paris for treatment,
to. de Virgo brought his daughter to Pimp inthe month
of January, lagg 810 ooneultef lie mutt celebrated
physicians of thefaculty. whoa l gave but one opinion
—the /imputation of the tight breast wasabsolutely ne•ceasary, and,

re
at this sacrifice. the unhappy young

girlWould only retard tin inevitable defitti,-tteesordinto the doctors. Six instliths were w ,ested to ramose(

irgSdirtie gruillotArnFttiii:lf thrtalsq et er'.....0°hermiteptrotiveh epitto rethut, te MUM 1/44010,.,toad WIWI Ss that she was 111 lays. BS 'wee engageda young Amerman, Who was •XceedinglYdevoted to'!
I her. and she preferred to dierather than submit to an
operation that might make her en object of horror to1 her beloved. So she resigned herself todeath, and r'e-'nooneed all treatment. . „

Shut RP alongin her•arartMeitt,plescanted herlast , I1:/'78,414.,P titTur theaittglr, "'XVIII a erat " ,l4 .iriftitrf-Vdcifthilision irom one of his friends toprocure him some'Sax-ht for the United States marketewent, to ht.,Sax's home toattend tothe business. A ithottlh sage,.
mg horrablv,already having a 'monstrous tumorupon hislip. M. Sax received Mt. hellion. The afllstr of the Sax.horns being couoluded. Me, Ashbell Inquired concern-ins ht. Sex's emiction, ann took a lively interem in It
mrrotaliii:lV,::-!' htt.ptrizSanuiha:tglt4lWainer. :ll,; ICOMM)or MANY., he asked the reason.

• lam brave," recite e sax, - because a man can ingf.t
far all things; l etanot discouraged, because ( hope t o
recover,"

'Ohl" tialinartmanttleTetlolort tbinet oiriVit,;'6,'
dead already if I had not abandoned them."

Whet treatment have you, then?"
" i have placed myself in the hands of the SleekDoo-

tor."What Rilck NotcirM
Sax pbsted Mr. eahbell as to the Dia& Doctor. Reat:blotted that ever since his treatment oommenced the

Black llootor had forewatnrof him that hisdisease mouldapparently grow wo.ite until the eve of pperfect tore.Mr.Ashbell asked permiesion to watch the progress of
the cure, telling Mr. Sax the reason why t end the lat.terreadily consentel. At the end of fifteen days flax's.
tumor still increased intone, then it burst and fill off.'Sax was cured.
Aabbe)! +weight out the Slack Doctor.and bougit him'

thoessealdhithiV.gizVirPiitrialitartf,:rned iris. ease'%

Me warrant cure; to two months Madsmoielle be.cure, and right breast pretty like left."
What price do you demand tocure her 1" asked herfather.
Ftte hundred freers for every thousand from ofincome you have," said the Doctor.I have twenty-five thousand franca Iyeer," replied

the father.Then en, sive Ina twelve thousand five hundred,
Alums • six thotisand when mehave, therest alter the

It tea bargain." aid thefather.
"Me want matedhooph Mademoiselle breast,"

was the next demand of the Dootor.
" What tor t" .

"'lli chow the physicians who will deny that me cute
her.'"My dearLioctor." rill Aspen, " I have also. an in-
alTi lee nu your

thousand ranuceelorerntitiryh we
-

thousand instead of twelve thousand five hundred
Iran s ; butt impose onecondition."What is that

" You shall not make any reputation out of tiesuffer-
ings of my AipiollBlllo. 'h shall cure her modestly.
You shall make her cancerdisappear withoutany tuore
talk about it than if it were a simple headache or a vul-gar Indigestion."

petOrd condition for me. IlecaUse—"
el."Well.lagree. You give me twenty-five thouasndfames if me cure her, and me no say nothing to no-bode."
Prom the month of November to the monthof Janu-ary, Alphonsine de Vase followed the treatmen ofthe Bleck Dootor. In the middle of January the ite-

mise suddenly took is frightful development and tali-
vity. The wretched woman suffered the rause of
ato liyorp deor bli,ttneUstrilrrifatrtgiVu,ttlir,gitienigi:

mean manifented thy maelven the causer Mlle de
• iree MI in that of M.Sax. The tumor became terri-
bly inflamed, burst, and fell off. At the close of the
same month, Mlle. de Yugo was cured
Not a single trace of the theism repeated. No-thing but the recollection of her mations; WAS ion.
Her waist, her throat, her shoulaors. bed not suf-fered the slightest alterntion. On the the lin of
February, Mlle. do Vine having returned to het pro-
mom) home, married Arthur Ashbell. /in Jut* she ;
Railed for the United Staten, whore she now resides.
Towards the close of November she gave Myna° ar oerffibelliyw=ltshnursese r dam;, lek sandtetr ierpeer!reedy cned, and belteres hereof cured. as the globe
prosecutor would sal. I give you the full name this
youngwoman saved by the Black Vector; for innate
five hundred persons know all about Ashoell aid his

fiancee. he to the poor Ynee, you must confess thit. forarum,numrimmed ofswindling, his has conduetexl loosen*with much honor innet speaking even to his comsat ofthe cure of Mlle de Vitae. I want to see him in neon
eee day, and netted him why he hail not summonel Ash-
bell and his wife as witne,ses—or, at least, M. dishrags,
the father.

" Mecould net," ho replied," you well know in pro-
mise M. Ashbell tohold my tongue."

The same correepondeut tells also the followini story
of the Bleak Dotter'In therue Cheyenne, he cured a poor little skew°
manoft cancer in the hornet, When at the entbffourmenthe the poor woman owe, all trembling, to ,sk forhis bill. he replied.'' It in five hundred franc! the I—"
" Lord I"exclaimed the poor woman, fivejundred

franca! Where do you think thou ii find thm, my
worthy doctors I could not earn them in you"

" Let me finish," said lie—" It te five hundrel francs
that I am about to give you in WWI of a vry rich
man, faorder that ynn may not resume yonehbor too
soon, or that would cause you to fall sick age,"

Joua MOIIEIBI3EI' Various BILLY MulJamt.—
Inthe Oeurt of Snocial Sessions, this monies., the
olerk called " William Mulligan," whiehoeing in-
terpreted, means " Billy Mulligan," to :newer a
charge of assault and battery preferredby John
Morrissey. But es William did not respoid to the
summons, we suppoee [he was under bolls. The
Mork informed "Mr. Morrissey" that thalami was
postponed until Friday, The quarrelibetweon
these two pugilists arose in the gambling-house
kept by Morrissey. It is said Dialligo was Co
successful that Morrissey told him not 1 come to
that bank any more. Mulligan insista that, an
the plane was a public institution, ho huh right to
gothere es often as ho pleased, and 'Moiled to do
no. A quarrel ensued, when, it Is alledd , Mulli-
gan attempted to shoot Morrissey.---N 1. Ex-

press of last evening.

ANOTIIIM DINAPN:AII/NCE.—Last Moday week,
Mr. J. F. Miller, a °lark in the GoneraFostOffiee,
disappeared suddenly, and has not limo boon
hoard from. Upon that day ho was let soon on
his way to the Alexandria cars, harinl with him
two little boys, his sons. le is a marled man,
about 32 or 33 years of ago, apparent, and re-
sided in the First ward, where ho has Ift his wife
and a youngchild, Various. res sons ae assigned
for his sudden disappearance. Borne the most
charitable attribute It to mental deangement ;
others to a desire to escape harassig demands
upon him by numorona creditors.-3110. Star.

ILLNESS OP Mn. BUBTON.—Mietontleman'sphysical and mental condition has n improved
for the last week poet, and yet his mdloal adtri-
sere donot report that ho is in lonnedito danger.
His physical sufferings are Intense, ad most Pain-
ful to his family and Allende; althollgOoM with
a remarkable degree of fortitoqo a 1rollsatt.
iioll..—N. Y. Cool/Waal.
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THE LATEST Nws

BY TBLEGIAAPII.

MITE CONGIIESSAST SESSION,
th Osman.wAsumotiox,rob. th

81:NATE.
The senate met at 1 o'clock.
Mr. LANE, of Cregon,Pretented a petitedn tit trivet

of the homesteadMr.SUMNER, o litatisaartis, thlrbdticnd a reso-
lution Inetructingt e (Angle t 6 oil Commerce to in-
quire into the /Ape isnoY 01 further legislation forpre-
v". ',Ong violence and crime on board of the merchantMarine,
iurroft of New Jersey. presented a yeti-

tion in favor of the freedom of the ppliqlende,
Mr. Fitch'e. of Indianarebolotion to print fifteen

thovennd.ptitta copjettit tale nitticUlteral portion of the
Patent Office Robot t waslison up and adopted.

The retiolution by Mr. Fiteh to pout ten thousenff
extra ironies of the Report of the Patent Office on the
Arts and Manufactures rateasioned debate, and was
voted down.

Mr. Oti.Vll3, of hltsaisitropl., moved. ts, rec'ensidar
which being parried , he onerod nn tintn.anout toprint
two the sangrim pante..

Mr. w tsp., .6f Tinssachueetts , off ered an amend-
mentahn 101 Went number he printed tofurnish one
Dopy to hell patentee,

Mr. IiffiIIVIONS. of Rhode Island, moved to refer to
the Committee on Patents.

Mr. CIJAY, of Alabama, said the gentlemen en the
other etc' ,keep up this dlsouseton in Order t 6 prevent
the presage at the reeolution till the &Petiole of printer
by the Rouge, so that the workcan be dope by him. He
hoped that theAmutoirs on this side would sit them out.

Mr.BIMMONd said that, the t enstor Irons Alabama,
bed noright to iretute•motivas. the veto, alitl opi-
nions of the Senatorson the other side were alike.

Mr. PITCH wished to make a statement. Important
documents had 'mono n the Muds of the printing com-
mittee a long tuna, but not reported. It was possibly,intended to occupy time ewes to allow the Fermiers
friends tosettle their quarrels among thernselvee. hut it
now appears cc if they intended tokeep atoptill the end
of the sessions The Senators ton that tede contrndict
theirBombes by thei r votes, and seem determined to
deferthe pubAcntion tilt the election of.printer,, The
Senator from Alabama had well said what the motives
were and the Senator dare not deny It.

Mr. BIMas ONB said he had not alluded to the Phint-
, ins committee. When they brought a Man for the Job.
it will be time enough to tinplate motives. He limited
on his motion.

•lOS tThe motion torefer to the Committee on Patents was

he euhiect was debated on at length by Messrs.
Ilan lin,Collamer, Davis, Fitch, and others.

Tho amendment to furnish one copy toeach patentee
was aredio. „. • •Mr. nine arnerdtMent, so print S.OOO extra copies was
agree tdothil the resolution was adopted by a voteof
Si yens to24 nays.

TOR POST OTTICE BILL P.SZILD.
The Post Office deficiency bill was then taken up and

reported to the Senate.
Air. lifthik,N. of Mls4ollth ommeeil the amendment

thet six per cent. Interestehoblil be received by the
contractore in full,of Ali claim for demises. and that the
contractors Odin should receive the interest. Six per
cent. le riot sufficient topay the dmioasea ,he contract-
ors sustained by the Moroi:ifthe Government tonor
its ileac Injustice was also done to the nssignee by
excluding him from revolving Interest because mom'
hail bougat oertific.tesvriththeunderstanding that they
should ,get the interest. Ttlit boatels was too email
fo liPeaitMle,,Vill'ili;frile., said the contractors
rtoutielcoline to receive interest, and file a Maim for
damegee.

Mr. AIALLORY,sof Florida, moved to, etrike out
threcliture giving interest tocontractors only.

Mons debate ensued.Mr. GAON, of California. hoped that he Govern-
: ment would not violate its engagements oritn the con-
treaters. The ciondtbit of the Senators will be Minim-
tim.d in Presidential ejection. .

PUGH, Jrf, Ohio, cold that mix per cent. wee
the resider interest oh debts. and a. correct rum-

, sure for devotees. Ws do not .know the assignees in
the Matter. The Postmaster General hod no right to
1113110earn floats,. The eontractore had borrrowed mo-
ney on these certificates. and needed Rinds to take
them up to prevent then, fromlbeing sold.

Afr. 18111.V.N aglred Isho ever head of the person
who Siolatell a contract affixing the measure of ds-
mph,.

The amendment was rejected by yeas 10, nays 30.
Theproviso that the interest be parable only ,to the

eontractors themselves, and be in full of all'elaims for
damages and be reoeipted fbr attordingly, was then
adopted by a voteof08 yeas to 18 nti,a.

All the eMendments rondo yesterday in coratnittee
were agreed to.

An amendment was offered by Mr. TOGNIBS, ofGeorgia, totallo aboliehins thefrankingprivi ego.
Mr. CLTNGMAN. of North Carolina, moved tofix the

timefor the loth of April.
Mr. TOUtil BSadcepted the amendment.
Tht atuendment was then agrees toby yeas 91, none21.
And the bill, naamended. erne then paned.
The Senate adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE OF FIEPREBENTATMES
Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio. moved that tiro Homo pro-

ceed to the election of a Printer, mid demanded the pre-
Vlneelleetiott. • . •

Mr. B(JONETT, of Kentucky. moved that there lie in
call of theRonne. whichwas agreed to. .

onmotion of Mr. HOARD, of New York. It was re-'Solved that the Committee on Public Expenditure, In-
quire into the expenses for the printing of the Home.
andreportat the earliest day such modifiratrona of the
rates paid. no public. Justine end.a dile ward to rigid
eoonomyin expenditure Mature 'hall be paid, and that
they have ipowor toexamine witneerms, and report at
any Cline.

The Houma refused to second the demand for the pre-
Mire ttoplition by a vote of ( ens 74. mon 86.

Mr. STANTON. of Ohio, renovated theme, guldeot
should lie panned over for the rit moot. lie did not thinkany good could come out of electing a, 'rooter at this
time. Ito writhed tie State the tidaSonh Mir they should
not proceed to thin bernean.

Mr. PI( FIRMAN,of Ohio, as to reason for Ina motion,
mid he desired to complete the organix Ilion of the
Homo. Ne did not care a fig whowon elected. Who-
ever should receive that office would not bo watched Inany one more closely than by himself. Let the printer
be elected, and then we eon KO to :work. Baum cm-
tain sentlemerwelter not provided for was no mason
'why they a lOU d de ay the elActron of to printer for a
M..eoipeht„.t t he once elect anmebody. He renewed
ilintlernetnfor the previousquestion.

Mr. STANTON replied that the priatponement of the
election eta printer would not delay the Infosve ho.
mess of the House for n. moment or a day. any
r°lineman indicate Hist it would ? He oppose also-,*one now for the reason that it is ii matter of no Inlet,'
that the ray for Poem; mooing to from a hundred to
two or three hundred tbrilimihd dollars, nail that this
was A phand corruption fund to lie used for party pur

1 pones. -However mush the geetlemen on the other hand
might stain their handl, with it. he, forono, wished to
repudiate itentirely. It was the duty of the House and
of the Repritilican party, 'haring as it does largely in
the responsibility of lesislatron. before they elect a
Printer, topees a yonder:lon or law fixing the prices at
rates witch will afford no mirth spoils.

151r. SHERMAN reminded Me colleague of the factthat. et the beginning of the last Convect, a proviso
gins rittach tothe Motion toroomed to the elsotion of
Droner, thatConprem should] not be prevented from
minglingthe rates and regulating the mode end manner'
of etecuting thepelf° printing. He now added this to
the motion,

Mr. STANTON replied that at the last Convene the
gentleman elected printer was not, a resident Of thie
*By,and. home no (acumeto lIIII.Iento the work. he
made en arrangement for eat,, and barter. inorder to
pooling the spoils Ile (Mr. Manton/had talked on the
sterna and elsewhere. end attributed tohis politicalop
agents the using of the pinilio printing as one or their
Manna of political corruption, which the RePublissoe
condemned He wiehad to place himself in a position
tint to bane these thingshurled back on him when he

I text took the stump.
.Hewee opposed to an elertion under Such circom-
ehinees. Ile repeated his desire toprevent the plunder-lairof the pub.in treasury, and aptordrd to his part,

Lbtr*ranAJOAWllll-Ti=filoinOitnitir Republicani1414tallotritril.rwr...z,iii.albs Mr. Colfax.oon,the
thue on ta'...l Indiana deleoltioeff iNDMIUPPrereign him tor not Adhering t i party discioline. M afiawished tooutstay ft moo gain or ri. carpenter, he wouldeloploy one who wog here, lie would never bring him(gems distant portion of the (7onfederae, with the d atine knowledge that the work was tobee,farmed out andused for political proxy reposes. They pronositdnow lopat Innominationa gentleman who to not a printerandwho has no mean. under Ins control for executing the
work'. Be hallooed the time rot en election had not potcome. He tied a curiosity to see the standing commit-tees before an election wee pone into. He wanted toknow how they were coritti toted. and woe aware of nomason why they should not be announced In advance ofthe °heathen. lie hoped fits colleasue would consent to

thntr tegrdnt, so that they might all see where thug

Ihir. COLFAXof ledtana. said no person could havebeen mere surprised than himself at the uncalled-forand unprovoked Week of the gentleman from Ohio(Mr. Stanton., Nothing that he hAd done to that sereUllman, either inbin Personal or political twoniatine.could have hierfied him in his allusions. Be as thegentleman hod seen fit tti refer to what he (Mr. Collar)
did ina previous Ceti:Tess as a Justificationof what he(Mr. Stanton, intended to do now, he wished all thefacie to be lard before tho Nor. Mr. Colfax thenturned to therecord of the X 11X1Ythia. Constants. to showthat he repeatedly voted for lilt. Follett. Findlne.tentitwas morally end inimically impassible to elect pin.,he voted for Mr. Defrees. after hav ng learned that
Mr. Follett hod declined being a candidate. lie men-tioned other eircumstances in this connection ininstrh-Idnation of his course He asked Mr. Stanton whether; ifs favorite had bedh emulated, he would have spokenhere na he had to day 1mr, STANTON replred that MecAndidate had madearrangements todo the work himselL on his own ac-count endresnonsiin ti tr.

Mr. cOLFAX was understood to say that Mr. Stan-ton's friend owned no offlen here.Mr.STANTON replied that lie had contrnoted (shavehis work done on tins owl presses.
Mr. COLFAX. reaumins. said that Mr. Decrees bedbean a practical printer for thirty years, as well es apiddlidier and editor. and is its welt calculated tosuper-

intend the execution ofprintins es nay person wholives on thiscontinent. Thegentleman from Ohio hadsaid he was much /prurient) at the notion of his Iva/arca)assonlates. brit het Mr Colfax 1 would be the last to makea ems, without the facto to prove It.
Mr. SllF,ltalAN modified Ma motion torend ea fol-lowsr i• That the Home now proceed to the election orthe printer of the XXXVIth Consrees, with the pro

vino that the Houseretain the right to modify the PT-iiting lawns they mm ice proper r the printer Truitt -

ire Ole aPPOintment on the condition thus eat forth;
td that a committee be appointed to °grooms. the lawIn relation to printing, and the MIMI paid therefor.aid that theyreport thereon with the least practicable

dday, suggesting such (Mangos or improvements as
this may deem desirable."Pile Houseagain reread a neeond demand for the
pnvions qliatlatlon—oiltall73. nets 83 4On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, the election of ap Inter was then postponed till next Monday—ayes 103,
noes not counted.

THE sTANDING coMMITTIOnt.
The Speaker then announced the standing commit-res.
CoMMITTEE oy WATS AND NI Steve n.... WashburnDavis of Maryland. Phelps, Steven.. Washburn ofArlene, Millson. Morrill. Crawford. and Sortnicling.
COISMITTREOVCOMMERCE—Mossoi.Wssiontrosorn-

Hoots. Wade. John Cochrane. Eliot, South of North
Caroline. Morehead, Lamar, Nixon, andelemens.COMMITTINE ox Mii 'rear Arempe—Mosara.Stsntori.
Celia Bonham. Manton, Olin, Melee, Pendleton,
Lange °km, and Hatcher.

COMMITTEE 0., NAVAL APPAlRs—ittessTs. Morse ofMaine. Howlett. Pottle, Winslow. Willem, Curry, Bode-wick, Harris of Maryland. and Schwartz.
CommtTTEE ON THERITORIEII—peneriI prow. Parrs,

Reath or Virilein, Gooch, Waldr n, cut* of Miesourl,Case, Yallandighem. and Ashley.
CoMrelaxxx 00 TUE JUDI(!Any—Messrs. Hickman.Hingham. Houton.Taylor, Nelson. ICePorg of Illinois,

Reynolds, Salesian of Rhode Inland.and Porter
UOSIMITTVE OP BLIRCTIoNs—MeSSre. Gilmer Dower,

ClimpdieD. Boyce. Marmon, Stevenson, Gantt% Strat-ton.and AfaKroglit.

c IC .04.11 1T. TIlls opTT.L4 T:foilf —A lkila tib issmr na ;,T, militirc t.,,il, lcb irti ldyhfiri lr od,Hale. and HatAinws.
COMMITTPEON I'vexte of

Thayer. Love.Joy, Cobb.dCovode, Dm is of Indens, Trimble, Vando-
her, Windom, and Parrett.
i Itiuri gri. mThr ollfmaxo,nailloViLll ),Tif i if 11it fit .N D AdPri onll; irk77-
vanity. Alice. Davis of MississiPPli Craig of Missouri,
Helmick. and Lee.

COMMITT a ord THE DISTRICT Or ColiPPlDlA—Messrs.Curter. Kilgore, Burnett Pico, Garnett, Conkling,
Pryor. Edgerton, and Anderson of Kentucky.

COMM•TrTI. iis RPtioltirioNAßT Vi.siMii —Mews.Rogge, Ferry. Cox, Vance„rookson, uoll,DeJarnotte.Holman, and Fenton.COMMITTERON PUBLICEXPR'SnITURES—MeIiSriI Hos-kin, Palmer, Edmondson, Killinger, Somers, Hindman,
Wood. Clopton, and FaultsCOMMITTER ON PRIVATR Laain CLAIMS MOSULWashburn of Wisconsin,Clark B. Cochrane. Avery,Lennon, Hawking. Hamilton, Autism:a of Manua,Boni troy, and Blair.COMMITTER ON MANVYACTURVs—Messrs. Adams ofMassnolluantts, Scranton. McQueen. Lento. Moore ofKentucky. French, Dunn. Eggs. snit MoKeen.Conatirrns °is drinICVLTI RE—MeS3rS. Butterfield,Care/, Whiteley, Stewart of Pennm Ivania, Wr glut.'Bristow, Aldrich, Burch. and Grow,_

VOMNIITTEE ON INDIANAl/PA IRS—Alesars Mondry',
Harrow:lm, Woodson Farnsworth, (Nark of NewYork, Bona, Leach of Michigan, .Edwarda, and Al-dock.

COMMITTEE oN THE MILITIA—MOIOIII. Thlitrol(11111, 11,vine. Jenkins, Waster, Quarles, Ruffin, Wells, Packer,and Simms.
COMMIITP.E ON Ponzioa Mr Olll.—Altrala Corwin,Burlingame, Barksdale. Morris of Pennsylvania,Branch, Rol co. Miles, Hill, and Humphrey.COMMITTEE On DEVoIIirioNART DE.0110•4-2tIessrs.Potter, Verree, Craig of North Carolina, Admin. Jun-kie, Reagan, Babbitt, Delano, and Leach of Caro-lina,
COMMITTER ON INVALID PENIION4-711asars. Fenton,Poster, Sickles, Florence, Stokes, Kellogg of Michigan,Hall, Ruthann, and Martinof uhlo.COMMITTEE ON ROADS AND CANALS—Misfire, Mallo•ry, Morns of Minnie. Dunn. Singlnton, Burroughs, Our

ler, Montgomery LAM, and Perry.
COMMITTER on YATENTA—Meeura. Millwattl, Stewartof Maryland,Burnham, hliblack,and Fronk.COMMITTER ON PDDLIo BUILDINUA AND CnorNDi—Alreera. Train, Beale, Keitt, McPherson. and In ton.COMMITTER ON 'NEWT, AND UNFINIMIED fIuSINI:49

—.Meura. Loon „Tones, Howard, 110111 it, and FolderCOMMITTER ON ACCMINTII-11101.1a, Spinner, Kunkle,Blake, Graham, and,A lien,
COMMITTER nN llLEAog—rineare. AnbinOrn, VanWYCk, Loomis, Hardman, and Robinson of Illinois.COMMITTER On ENaRAVINO.—MenArs. Edraill, CO-voila. and Mnelay.
COMMITI RE ON ExPENDITUREA IN NT ATE. DepAßT-

mast. Alessra. McKean, Stout, Barr, Lore, andDawes.
COMMITTER ON EXPINDITUREN IM Tile TRILIAPRYDEPAISTMRNT,—MaIars. Loomis, Quarlan, Wells, Tho-

mas.and Train.
COMMITTEE ON EXPENDITIIRY4 IN TRH WAR DR-PARTMENT.—Mexara. Stewartci Pennsylvania, Larrn-ken, Tomplons, Cooper, and MorrillCOMMITTED. ON EAMINDITUREs IN TOR NAVy. DE-

PARTMENT, Meagre, Ration, Underwood, Blair,Hushes, and Shenniin.
COMMITTEE ON tIPENDITTREE OP Tila POAT4/P--VICE ThiPAUTMENT.—Messrs . Palmer, Martin of ir-

glean, Mooreof Kentucky, Landrum, andPlantes,.
COMMITTER ON RXPENDPITEmi on yea PUDLICItUlLDlNos,—Mmara Brayton,Knell, Walton, HarrisofVirginia, and Nelson,
JOINT COMMITTEE ON TEE LIERARY.—Hecate. Pettit. Adama of Masnaohuneßs. and Pugh.Solar COMMITTEE oN PsilhElNO.—Messrs, Gurley,

Raskin, and Dimmick.Jot Cosmarxx ON ENROLLED .611.414—MOSES,pavnloyi and TA•sktr.

Tho President's annual message was thenread.
On motion Of Dlr. 811 a MAN. itwee referred to theCommitteeof the W hole on the stattlof the Union, and

°Meted to be printed.
The question cifprinting the meal extra number of',nylon was referred to tu the Cninituttee on Printing
Dlr. ?AIMS won 11. of Illinois, et hie own renuest,

was excused from serving on the Committee on IndianAffairs.
lily.REAGAN, of Toilet, wee ennead from Armingon theMEAGAN on flevolutilllicrY Pensions. en ihdthe be os no earthlynervier, to his eunetiments.he int rests elf Texas lied been (lister Arded In the that-

ter pi sosighint her rePrekentatiVes to places on theetimmuteeei ,
Mr. Hamilton. hie colleague. WWI sled &tensed from

serving on the Committee on Private Land Claims for
similar 1113F1611x.

Mr.IIIJOHkld. Illarylnlid. OA& but failed to ob-
tain, leave tojtitroduce a bill to tiebthlish an additional
executive department, to be called the Agricultural
Meliartnient.

Air. 8 PEVENSON. of Keetuelry, presented the me-
morial of James B. Crisman, contesting the seat of Mr.
Anderson. of Kentucky.

Mr. I/ OOPS resented the moirierial.ofWllliem 0
Munson, coutcstirti the settt ul Henry Winter Davis
of.?fary !anti.

Both of the memorials were referred to the Commit
lea on Electiony.

The House then adjourned.mutiny., OW HILL,.. • -
In the House to day, among the notices of intentlcn

to introdue a bill.,are toe fopowieg tHr AIr.RTPIENS, of Wnshington Territory, a billfor the detence 6f Fuget's Bound and the entrance toCOlurubislivpr.
Hy. r, BINGHAM. of Ohio, be legrationin New Metier, which Paeliten or establishes a; every.
Br Mr. FENTON, of New Vora, fair t e settlement

of the clams pf the ofecertiof the Revoltltionery army,
as granting peronone to that tiotdiega of the war of 1012.

Ey Mr. 0 r •RO, Of NOW iMektcri Territory, to provide
a tempdrary Government for Arizona, and create the
able of surveyor general for that Territory

By Mr.GROW, of Pennsylvania, to permit the ore-
(lams of the Government to sue in the courts of the
United Melee.

Hy Mr. lIIILMICir of Ohio toreduce the coropenga.
ton of moms ers.of loners's to eight dot are pr day,
and reduce andregu ate the nulesge.

By Mr. RhYNOLDS, of Now York, for the interpret.
mint of the navigation of the Hudsonriver at and near
Albany.

Also, for the erection of a poet office, eastern house,
and overt building at Albany.

Ily Mr. JOAN COCHRANE. of New York, to sim-plify andarrange therevenue laws.
Mr. JOHN COCHRANE presented the petition Of

Don pineand a thousand others for the freedom Cr the
public lands toactual hettlere. (Tha is but the begin-ning Of n flood of petitions ofa similar cheraoter.l

Mr. COt t&NE also presented a petition from the
Chitibberof Commerce, New york, for the tribulationor the annual soles end the genital employed In ell theannual enrnines of the commerce of the United Btater•
to be included in the census of MO.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

MATtotsztrao, Fob, 9, um
SENATE.

After some preliminary Mildness. the guidingotim:.
mittees were called for theirropertoorhen quits a mem-o, of Hill warn reported f.vorablv t among them was a
sappleinent to the net ineorhotating the Ironton Hall-
rend Company. of bench county; to ieseal rho
firth section of the net toestablish a furry over the Dela-
ware river. in Upper Mount Bethel township, North-
amoton county.

Birts 14 Pr.sev.—Mr. Bantu read In pleas a bill to
regulate the sale of stone coal in Philadelphia. Ally,
one supplementary to the act incocooraiins the Penn
Medical College oi Philadelphia. Alio, onearyniptins
commissioners re nested the etectioz of Piiblic build
in in Ptillitilelph •

hlt .Atiti..MlL, one to old the comrnhisioners of North-
mouton county to the mention ofa court house.Mr. Imes tr., one topreside for the fender of a por-tion Of tho Clevehndand Pitraburg Railroad.Mr. !Anti:v, onorelative to the New York and Erie

114.nikt.eriz, one to Moreau. the Slate appropris
bon ol the Peon, Institution for the In
of the Blind. in Philedelphis. Referrer! to the Commit-
tee Finance.,

at Ortroo, sny,plement to the set of !rms./In re-
lative toprivate MUM in this Comrd mweellh ; also. a
supplement to the set incorporating tie Williamsport
and. Elmira frtallroad Company.

The suppletnent to the act consolidatins the ear ofPhiladelphia. ?eliding to the paving of sidewalks. Ike.,
was taken up on the third readies, and passed
yeas 17. nays IS.

On motion of alr, &nun. the bill relative to theap-
pointinant Or bonding inspectors in Philadelphia was
referred toeselect committee of four.

The bill to incorporatethe Venango Oil Minion Com-
pany was taken up, and. after considerable debate, was
postponed for the present.

The resolution acceptor' the invitation extended to
the Lerislaturo to runt the State Normal School.. -

ht illershurs, toinnaater county, was taken upand adop
ed—Yeas it nays 13.

Adjourned.
.

Mr. O'NErt.t. offered aresolution for the holding ofa
session this Rita moon. for the Dereeee of con-

sidering the hill relatine to insurance companies in the
ode of Philadelphiaand county of Allegheny.

Mr. Syneyo moved to strike out •• this afternoon"
and insert " two weeks from to-day."

Mr. O'Nelit. moved to amend the amendment. by
strikiny out " two creeks from to-day," and inserting

onday afternoon next."
The preptnition led teen animated discusaionhetween

Messrs. Strong and O'Neill. when theamendment of
Mr. O'Neill wee disagreed to. Mr. Strong's amend-
ment, fixing Thursday, din toil inst., for the eon:care-
tion of the hill, was then adopted—yeas sl',, 32.

The question then being nn the resolution ay amend-
ed. Mr O'N•ict. moved to amend. by striking out

hursday. the 211. end inserting Monday,the 22th inst
which wan agreed to as a compromise.

Mr. F.1.1,51A1V.31, from the Committee on Passenger
Railways. reported as committed the supplement to the
act inrerporat,ng the Hestenville Mantra. and Fair-
mount Passenger Nails/ay Compute. and moved a ling-

Pension of the rules for the impose of proceeding to
the ones ideratinn n' the bill. The Motion, after Mme
debate, was disagreed to—yeas37,nays 43—a two-third
votebeing necessary.

*t he House, on motion, adopted a resolution to meet
after the present week at ten o'clock A. M., excepting
on hlonday.

The hour of twelve o'clock having arrived. the epee-
ke r and members of the Senate were intred tied. and
the two houses went into convention. the Speaker of
the &mete presiding, for the purpose of opening end
countingthe votesrut at the lest general election for
auditor General end Surveyor General

After examining the vote. Themes E. Cochran was
deel tout elected auditor .seneral, and Win. H. Heim
Surveyor General of the State.

The convention then adinurned, end the Speaker and
membeis el the +Untie returned to their chamber,

The Committee on Cornorarionsretorted, as commit-
ted, the supplement to the Philadelphia and Crescent
Navigation Company.

The Sneaker was directed todrew hie warrant on the
rite of Philadelphia for 837d.u4 emu in the contested
election eau or Alion vs. Donnelly.

Mr. WI Celt read a bill to incorporatethe North Sehond
Street Market Compass lot Philadelphia.

Sevenl bills were road in place, and a number ofpo-
tions presented. Adjourned.

Catifernia Overland Express
EROM LEAVENWORTH TO SACRAMENTO IN SIX OR

=DRY DAYS.

LEAVERWORTR, K. T., Feb 9.—Theif rat express to
Califorian will leave this place on the ih of April. It
will run over the present mail route to Salt Lake. and
thence by Captain Simpson's road direct to Sacramento.
The pronrietore are _confident ofreaching' Sacramento
in eightdare, and beforethefirst of June, by which time
the line will be thormishly organized. they expect to
deliver despatch°• at the terminus of the telesraph
line. in Verson Valley in six days from Leavenworth.
This woeld brine San Francisco within a week's com-
munication of New York.

To perform this trip in eicht dare the proprietors
estimate that they will h4ve mam:m.o.k a maximam
speed of els ht miles an hour. Tney are aeterminedo
effect tkls. and are euTchnsing three hu {iched Owe

miAttitton_to the stook already on the route.
The illarylen-d-LetislatTlTe-.--- ---

von COURSE Or RON. REFRY W. DAVIS CONDEMNED.• • •
BALTIMORE. Feb. 9.—ln the House of Delegates ofthe Maryland Legislature. resolutions were AdOptOd to

trr.dgy condemning the counio of lion. Henry Winter
Davis In voting for Mr. Pennington for Sneaker, as anact deserving of censure. and toopposition to the sen
monis of the entire Stale.. . .

The reeolutlone were Adopted with but one dtseentini
°to. all the American delmatea vottne for the concurs.
A resolution was elan adopted appointinca colnmittne

to wait on the Governor and inquire whetherthe newt,
paver litatement.that he heVelittle seorct‘rr or num,
to mWrtaluton to conaretu te Pennington on hieeleotion. 1,113correct.

Several mutation &Wed that they were authorized to
Mr that the statement WU unfounded,notwithstendinswhich maeurannea the sesolutton wee adopted, and theoomu ittee eypointtd,

From 'Washinaten.
WAIMINOTON. Feb 9.—The Mouse would have ad-journedtill hlonda•, but for their desire to act on thesenate's amendments to the Yost Office bill tomorrow.
Ihe friends of the French apoliation trill are deter-mined topress Its passage at the escheat practicable

period.
The friends ofMr. Decrees, the candidate for printer

of the House, any that Mr. St.mton's remarks to daywill not in the least damwm his prospects of election.
The Secretary of War caused an order to "be .seuedto-day. to Messrs. Poultney k Trimble. of Balboa re.

fora lame number of Smith's patent breech-Marlinscarbines in accordance with the cella ofnumerous offi-cers of thearmy.. .
A morment has already been made fora bankrunlaw, but there Is no prospect rof iluecasa.

The Trial of Hazlett, the Harper's
Ferry Con.pirfttor.

CHAIMRS VA., IFehroary 9 —The testimony forthe defence in the case of liazlptt wee cloned to-day.The court then adjourned until ten o'clock to morrow
niornins to enable the counsel time toprepare their ar-
gument.

Pro doubts ore entertained as to the conviction .of the
prisoner, as the testimony tlos morning Wile unfavora-ble for the defence.
Steamship Line from Aspinwall to Neu

Orleans.
Nkw YORK. Feb. 9.—The Parifie hied Steamship

Company has determined tc establish a direct line freer
Amnwall to New Orleans.

The steamship St. Louis will leat•e on Fab:limy 21stfor Aspinwall, to take her place on this route.

The New York Chamber of Commerce.
Nxw Vont, Fob 9.—The Chamberof Commercehoeadopted n repo t end resolutions ermine priV,lteerinf

and to favor of the Immunity of all private propertyupon the ociemin time of war.

Non-Arrival of the Canada.
Flat!sas. Feb.9. eight o'clock' P. ht.—Thens are no

sum of the stemehic Canada, now due, with Liver-ed:ll dates to the 28th ult.

Suicideat Baltimore.
BALriumta. February S.—EdwardDownes, turmoilsclerk in the Supreme Court, shot himself tri•day, saddied instantly.

Arrival of the Steamer City of Man-
chester.

Niw Vona. Feb. 9.—Thn steamship City et 'Manama
Mr,from tihtsgow. arrtvenl at this port this morning
Hutadvice, have boon antimpatod.

The University of the South.
Dram Oran.as. February B—The Board or Monaco

mont of the University el the South met in thucity to
Coy. Five Bishops are Present.the charter of the 1 ennessoe Legislature Weeweptetl, end a committee appointed.

The Chute Mediation.
New YonK. Fob. 9.—Tho Chamberof Commerce hasadopted a memorial to the Prestdent, surgesting themediation of the Government between r inland andFranoe, toexert further hostilities with Chinn.

Alabama Legislature.
MeriTOOMEnT. Feb. P.—The amendment to the oher-ter of Ote Mobile Bulk, requinnga subeerirtzon for ma-

n) darrotes, has passed the Senate slight', amended.
The House N,nee, There is flinch rejoicing among
the fiUnde of the measure.

Fuo nt Peoria, Illinois.
theroasses, Feb. 0.--The Beckwith House and hvead-

Jimmy Ito!dingsat Peoria, III:note. w. ro destroyed by
ffroto day.. Tie loss amounted :o OW. Ibe amount
am:trance has not been ascertained.

Markets by Telegraph.
1111.TIMOR%. Feb 9.—Flour quiet and firm. lion-and

3treet. 863734 rr6 an. Wheat actors at ti..l Owl to for
white, and 8t.1.55t 130 for r.d. Corndull and unclismed.
Provisions unsettled. IVlnekey Trotter; Bales at :10.Exehange on New lima unchanged.

Moms. Feb. B.—Cotton—linles to day of 3000 bales
at 105',0. 8 los of three dale 17,000 bales. Retelpte 17,-
00 bates. Other markets unchanged.

CHARLE9TO9. Feb. B.—Cotten hrm—salee of 34,000
bates.• .

t 3 vANNAH, Feb. B.—Cotton active end ttdenneing;
,2toWee sold.
AUGUSTA. Co ton;nearly :sales ofLAI) bales.
hi ow tx. Feb. 6—Cotton firm; salsa of 4,000 bales at
NEW OnLES vs, Feb. B.—Cotton—flalee today of20,-

COO bales at slitter prices ; mediums 19XcrIltio. Buser
stostly. Freiclus on cotton to Liverpool 41. EX-Misuses unaltered.

CINCINNATI, Fah. 9.—Flour is dull and unsettledWhiskey is unchanged—salesat 30;r1.13c ProvisionsLitwin:m.lrd, \VIM n fair demand; Non, Pork sells at:117 Walk. Lard is held nt lOSco. Exchange on New
lurk unsettled.

LECTUIIF: BY Rev. DR. 1110111ARTY.-011 Thurs.
day evening next. the very Her. Dr. Moriarty will !re-
turn in National Hall on " Italy and the Congreas ; or.What will they do with the Pope t" The proceedswill
ho ',nulled to tho Conference of lit.Vincent do Pond, at-
tached to St. Ansustine's uhercli. 'I he sutoraat whichis now taken inthe inn ter ss Inchwill folio thesubjectof the lecture will, of atoll, insure a large attendance.

eIIAnCIAD MTH Blo.llY.—Yeeterdey afternoon,
before Aldermen Healer, a ;Dune man, named 11%1-
ham Monett, •en chanted tvanIh bota y. t entail*efrom the evidence that the accused had deserted his
first wtfe. And had been arreattd on that charge On
Lie relenen ha main entered the lath state, leaving hie
original better half in a perplexaig state of ignorance
as tohis whereabottte.

Scant:mil:tom Iftstser.F —Charles Houseman,
who v:enrimmed some inorths since with having shot
Officer Devine, nt the corner of Thirteenth and bom-
baid streets dorm; a di fficulty in that locelity, ) ester-
dny delivered himself into the custmly of the law. al-
derman Coulter required him to obtain bail for his eip-
t tamer) at the next term of court.

Rau:imp EERVICB3.—Lnet evening the B.
009(ge Duffield, Jr.. of the,Presbyterian (oh, preach-
od in the Cohockwink olitirek. above Oolunit+l4
Pm*.

THE CITY.
BERENADk TO Coy Florurtt.—Lastnight, about
k O'clock',a large number or the personal and polin•

Cal friends tif Col. John W. Forney, accompanied by
beers full band, proceeded to Ideresidence. on Wash•
leisfe,h attire, whdre'a serenade cif the moat delightful
Uuscriptide tw.k MACe. Ai:i matettee number of people
Mere attracted to the weld ty by the unmalled 201-
orbnatscei alba baud
An invitation area extended by Col. Forney to the

tnetobeta of the band, and other:, toehter his hopita-
Lie ketiance. This done, Mt. Willutnt Dunn raid

Col. Forney : Book's Band, witha lame npmbeir oryout. . .
friends, have lust paid a spontaneous toburntod stin-
guished worth, as embodied an one whose fidelity to
Principle and intrepid devotion fo the right grade a
have that Must rest immortal on hiirores page. The
new. or 3 our success at 'Washington has filled thy -hearts
ofour people with gladness; and here, where' youare
beet known, where your home is found in the warm
affections of those who have watched your onward
coarse only to commend it, we; bail your triumph
with gratification,not only be-Wipe it is a personal tro-
phy. but because the great principle with which your
every effort has been identified becomes solden-ernwn-
ed with imperishable victory. That principle has been
marled end defended, and something practical educedthdretroni. Sir Giles did not wear his sword for fashion,
as the prostrate foe of it corrupting ertar toe plainly
attests. [Applause 7

During the past fen dere the legion of bring hearts
n thu community who glory in the honor st bleb be
Dm to them, undor the Appellation of your friend.

have obe•rved withwhat malignity tho hirelings of D'-
troitake hood nought to weaken the mdtal of your grand

Nn triteness is too deseletible for their
adoption. This is hut netural.
"jjferoes erpeenstlmheo="tpspi:dloig Ql.mda nn snow ;

ete who anrolsses or subdues mankind
?Oust look down on the hate of those below.
Ti.ourli orabove the eon of ;tory glow.
Found hini art icy rooks nnd londly blow
Contending tempestson his risked liesd.
And thus reward the toils ninon to thole summitsled."
Air. Dunn concluded by expressing his pimiento in

being the organ of the friends of Coronet Forney on
this occasion, wishing him every possibleProisPent , to
his olfci.dcareer, and in his whble future. a life whose
records shall even vie with those of iU past in true no
bility and Penhitte manhood.

ColonelForney, in respondi n c, took occasion tothank,
from the t ottom of Ms heart, those kind friends who
had surrounded him with this welcome and lIROX coated
greeting to Philadelphia. They had come to celebrate
an event in which he had lately held the most prowl-. . . .
neat bark--Ia eldvatian to a POSItiOh or honor And

Thoro was somathtng In this poht:cal event
of marked peculinfity. Itwitgoldeyed tritleetlmpo:
tunity and committal. Llo far es he had any tart in
that part Was characterise) by two elemee'e I Firs'
the surrerder ofno principles, end, serene!). the tattle'
of no lies, He was ehogen to that positionby theaid of
an entnente Majority' ofgentlemen to *beta heated bean
politically opposed, end whatho wou'd be in the future
will not be at all influenced by the events of the pre-
sent He atoned neon the tamed tight of self-govern-
ment, neither nib+. nin leis. That principle was the
grant:held of whatever was leftrif politioel freedetn in
this reentry. Itwas the Itteewitible element at-work
iernlutlonizingthe whole American nation.

Allthe men who Hearted this principle and defended
this right had been persecuted, in a manner heretofore
unprecedented, aild eminently disgraceful to our na-
tional character. Proecrip ions and persecutions of the
moat infittnout eheracter had been perpetrated upon

theifi ; proheriptiotte add pentecutions which if they had
been tnatureited to the old etruntty, would hove stirred
even, the down-trodden natitralleies of Metope to a
bloody resistance, and would hard burled Mary a mo-
narch from his throne. Thank God! is this country we
need red war to eccompitsh a revolution. Therelea bal-
lot-box. a public prove an omnipotent public opinion—-
and to those agencies he could cheerfully commit the
defence of American liberty.

Whatever position he had ever occupied—however
exalted, however lowly—he bad achieved through long
years ofcontinued adversity end toil. Be thanked God
130.1ind green him a positivecharacter to sustain him
hod sacred principles todefend. lie perceived that net-
t in journalsof the day had been pleased to give hue
the credit or having achieved his position through the
exercise of ability and cunning—that it had teen a lett-
gain of friendships, and a barter of principles. They

had called him a Black Repubecan. Be would ask
them to suspend their virulence until be hen gone over
to the Republican ranks—until he had committed an
overt act en treason against the pure and true Demo-
cratic party. let them await the course ofevents—let
them watch hie course in the future. When the
Democratic party ceesed to be a Democratic party, he
would join the Republlcanteand in such an event he
felt he would be ebetained.and insueh aconne hewould
be accompanied, by every true Democrat in the lend.

Col. Forney concluded by Melding creme more to the
glorious and unexpected reception he had met at tee
bends of all parties in the grand.old Mete of Penntyl-
yenta. He thanked them oneand all from the bottom
of his heart; and when hereturned tothe lay ofWash-
ington, the scene of his reeked duties. he would ours
withhim themes! grateful remembrance of their kind-
tea.
The company remained untilan earl, hour this morn-

inn, when.after listening to a few exquisitepieces by
the band, the) slowly separated.

rifeetterett OP Cirri COUNCILa.—Both branches
of Councils hold their Meted meanie yesterday eller-
nounat Genuine' hour. The attendance in the lobby
wee nensunily large.

Scezer Ilneace.—At three o'clock. the Memberwee
nenad toorder, Oliver l' COrnMani "9.• in were

lliri
A number of tome unientions Ann vetwons Pee
sewed and appropriately referred. Mr. Leidy ye e'
seated a reiterant from the citizens of the First and Se-
o end wort. milting tohave a steamfire engine jecete
at the 80 amok Enginehouse. The weal number of
petitions front citizens micelle to have streets paved
and roads evaded were handed in end aPPto tintell re-
ferred. A climber of Other eommuencritione of an un-
important character were presented and appropriately
retorted. •

The Committee en City Property_ incite a report
making an epproprinteen to the sheriff of the city and
county firer repairs mile by hem to hie offlee when lie
entered into it. Tlie orrinaron was peatPoried for a
week under the rules. The Committee on oighwaya
reported that they hail awarded the con•racts fee &Wa-
ng the streets. end naked to heye their awards sone

ballet by the ("handier. Mr. Nest d ew atteetion to the
fact that there we. an erdinanee or resolution pewee i
mine limo me. providine that hit one bid be accepted
for each (este ict. One of the bidder,has been returned
as the person making a contract tor five Merl be Ile
moied to-confine him toone d street, as wee providedby
theresolution Ihe motion or ler Peal led toe die ca-
sino hemeen Meier. Leidy, Neal, Davis? end others.
when the name of the contreorom wi re stricken out,
except inone ins once. Mr. Davie moved to refer the
bids hank again to the Thelma, Committee with in-
etructions toreport the bona fide bidders He tbontlet
that there was an attempttozwendle the cite by m ens
f a sliding-scale of bide. litemotionwas agreed wandthe matter was referred.
Mree

i.
stearin offered rt. bell in relettnn to the die-'

mpnAptr,tarrne date e_
men a. whicherwas read for information. and ere neh.

Mr. Neal moved a rose ution, asking of the teemmie-
isioame of Markets information re to the number of
lumps of butter and lard gem d beeareete ofshortness

eirefillestektelleringatileoV”liretingeful oi"ndAlso. to designate what clam': of dealers—whethertrainnets. huckster., betekeege. feee,er ,,,re timetatted by having their produceorormented namesA resolution changing the voting-house in tee teeth
Precinct of the seventh ward was patsed. Anotherre-
solution troth Common Council. Telenet) tonerpta
rommettee of six. for the enrolee of meathe eta e

egiklatore to hold their sessions in Phtladelehia. was
adopted. Another resolution from the other Cumber.netting tohave a committee on termite amminted. was
indefinitely postponed.

The Ghember proceeded to the cremidemtion of the
it II making an minuet appropriation to the departmentof the City Controller.

A mutton wax suede tostrike eat 46,000 for paring for
penile4 the Controller's report and inserting 83 eed.Mr. Ford wished to know whymelt an enormous ex-
teraae was incurred in printing this report. It wee
something unprecedented, and shook! meet the calm
and central consideration of Councils. Mr. Biedeman
was disposed to look upon the whole after as a mag-
nificentnob. Thoreport was first Printed inthe Appen-
dix of the Journal. and it would have been a very 'nay
thing to reprint it number ofcopied an pamphlet form,
thus mein; tno cost ofextra composition. Mr. Brad-ford would like to have information on the mutter.
There Wee a mystery init. Mr.Wetherill. as a memberof the Committee on Finance. said that this tepee
we. Publethee three times it three newspaper. to wit
The batty Newt. the inquirer,and the Evening Belle-
/tn. Eerie of these papers charged the auto of :.2.100.Six hundred copies were finally printed, at a coat ofam. Bills lied been handed in to there amounts.end
hence the eperoperiateen Mr. For d moved to refer the
hill beck to the Committee on Finance. with metric-
lions to examine the limiter more careful!),and report
to the Chamber. Agreed to.

The Chamber then proceeded to the consideration of
the hill making the appropriation to the liteltway De-
pa•teteent. .1 finnan, of amendments were proposed
and debited et a great bolero. the discussion. in a
meteorite of instances. all•Unnn, a tuna,: and Worn-
meant elteracter. ere emendmenta were made. and
Me mann:ince was adopted as it came from CommoaCouncil.

An ordinance- Making an appropriation to the De.
eartenent of City Property was rti`loo up, the rhamber
come into the Committee on the Whole. Mr. Bradfore
in the chair. Pending the consideration or the orde-
emcee the commutee arose nnd the Member ad-jourred.

Before aclionrnitie the Chair appointed the follonenz
gentlemen on the committee to invite the Legislature tohold it• *elisions inthis city Messrs. Davis, Wetherill.and Caplet.

Comatera BRAYICII —A communication wee received
(rent the president of the Pennsylvame Radioed Com-
pane, stating that John M. Kennedy end genteel Bodinehad been elected directors of that company, to supply
vacancien

en invitation from the Alumni Agsoeiation of the
High School to attend the tenementary on the 11th Inst.
was accepted.

Mr. nese, a petition asking that the house of the
'enithware Rnntus Compeny be mewed as amentionroe a steam fireiengine. Referred to the Committeeou
'trust) and Fire Companies.

Mr. Beirel. onefree, certeinreel-rimier.. and ethers.in retard to the mode of collectingwharfage. Referred
tokhr s mote4.l.c.non.i nftsitg-ne4ole. !hiele ,es ebn i;al of the

Twentiethhouse of the Seventh weirdfrom the corner of
Twentieth and Lombard to the house of Alidis Jr. Engle.
southwest &Miler of Twontiet and Pine streete. A re-
solotion to this offct wee nzreed to

Mr. Somers.arename eeking_thet Ransom street lee
repairer from Twentieth to Torenty-second streets.
Referred Inthe Committee on His hweys.

Mr. Meeker a petitionfor the chance of n precinct
house in the Tenth ward. Referred to the membersfrom theft ward.

Mr. Potter. a petition for the eredine, ot Brandt wine
street. from Twentieth to twenty-first streets. ttefer•red to the Commit, cm on Highway..

The same gentlemen submitted a lengthy petition fromthe centime+ of the Fifteenth ward. asking for the net-
eonof at:rammer se-4cent inthet trout.

Mr. P tier celled up the ordinance authorizing* ent
"loon" of IMO MO for the erection of new,cho

hill
ol-

houses. The InWreed. and made the spectel ender
of the due for Thursday next.

emMr. O'Neill enhitid a regrenteon rrtherieeng the
appointment of n sprinal committee to inquire intotire

pedieney Of anPolntMl' a Committee one Revenue."
Agreed to. end Mews O'Neill, totter, and Adler, ap-
pointedon the committee.

Mr. A Miller a resolution requeetent the superin-
tendent of the Girard Estate to report wont part. ir
shy. of the roproonatioefog the no dentine of Delaware
nvenne hen been expended ern the houses on Brown
etreet• or in the ereceon of buildings at the Unmet
College. and IN hat 'entrant I

The resolution was adopted.
Mr Treece. n cominienicenien front Jnhn Franklin, late

in enpnrvisor of the Second rend, eekine that setnifeo
lion be entered on hue otfictre bond. Referred to the
Cu mietlee on Finance.

Mr. Eldridge. a petition Reline for the craningand
operant; of America street., from el, nteemsre iuDemeter* streets. Referred to the Ccmmittee on High-
we a,

Mr. Kerr, a remoistrance egainat it. Referred to the
Carrie nolinnltteo.Mr. Celle. a petition for a diviaion of a precinct inthe Twentetit ward. Referred to the mranhein of thatware. Also, one for the tew In g end eurterse of Hulce
avenue, from Oxfordstreet to Colombiaavenue. Re-ferred to the COninlittee on MO ways.Mr. Bee,, eon far the wieentne of Thorpsville road.
in the Terentyesecond Ward. Referred to the same
committee.Mr. Brooke, one ror a culvert MI Jetties street, In

• Fre nkford. Referred to the Committee on Survey.
Mr. Riley. one for the grading of }'orb -spend st•eet,

from Loewe to Spruce street.. Referred tothe Com-
mittee on I.lishwassW. 3It,. 'l homes. ono asking 'or a chants in the
mode of collect ne wharfage. Referred to the special
committee on thnt rule rat.

Alen, one Dom Jaille3 Coe.. proposing to
!ease the market house at Broad and Retro streets Re-
ferred to the Committee me City Property.

Mr. Warner,of the Committee on +Survey. submitted
an ordinance authorizinc the election ofa Chief Engi.
neer and +surveyor amepril neat. Agreed to. .

Mr. flowker celled up the ordinance antenrlZlnZ nn
appropristiorrol 515 NO Der the purchase of the bridge
at the Falls of the Schuylkill. Agreed to.

A massage was received from Mayor Henry, vetoing
the era nenee tinkle: , an appropriation no the Depart- '
mem of City Commesionere. teecauwe 51.419 70 we. re-
funded to the Episcopal Respite! to pan for pavroz, I
grading, Sec , around the property of that institution. ,
The veto Wes susteined.

The ordinance. weth the Hein stricken out, was then
token upand parsed.

Mr. ,lchosen sun mated a report and en ordenrtnee, au-
thor nut: a new eleettai dltneum m the Nineteenthwave and CilM111:1114 the place of vntine in the Eighth
division. Agreed Ph
le Mr. Backer celled up the item inchingan 'appropria-
tion of 821,900 to the Lan( Department. Tire following
are the venni

For saleries...t7flai; jaradvertimine liens, etnoo ; for
prothonotary's coma. 0300 e ; for sheered is fees. 50.000;
for hooka end stentoners, Reek ; for Printing, 8320; for
witness lees, &-e • Beooi Theordinance pawed tiantly. '

Th. ordinance peeking an annual appropention of
520 70 tothe Inspectorsof the Prison wee next cnnsiel-
e red. Amongthe ttems were fee flour and meal. e ea);
auger, lea. Ilea, melanges, and provisions. 6'3723; oilnndsoap, sfp:o ; vegetables. 31 315; furniture and nus-etUlanO, ea. SION; lumber. tin.pant. ere Si sou; gee.'sew: salary of superintendent and deputies. 52 flee;
clerk. il t LW: physician and apothecary, 31 0(+0 ; seeer-intereient ofante department IP 600 ; gate keepers.ac., 67.30 0; baker and cook, 11.0001 watchmen, $2 $)'11
prison agent, Stun ; for manufacturing depsriment, INllOO. it Was - passed.

The ordinancee making an appropriationof$ 9O B' to
the Boma ot 'Writ was rtdd, dad penned w ithoum POW'
pleat.

Mr.Leib in 141011. pidfninee wail/O-iler the dirootori or the passenger failfo4l.6l toelear the*trotle of glow withinSweaty-four boars of its faLgepg,
end fogneding them from coveritte the treelts withsnow. Referred to the Cometttee en Polies. Adjourned.

DASINENII IN Teti DOVRTI YISSYRRDAIIy—& -.•
PRE e Dora 7—Justice. Woodward. Thompson. Strome.and Bead—Kass.-n. Revea4'e. F r tothe C. net -

of Common Pleas of Mon cm tr" 1 ,f
C. %Bin. counsel ' leer de°f:trltint.tnin men'terno;,ionosplfrli.gOeusTse.r. 6 tine , et all On motion of J.C. Barna,
Et iicTeurcsnelvtoitcy ,sdrait,:oe prat tat otered I dintnon pros token off. And that SlZeyo m,reenor . M,rge.sonsadRobertAL hlitehesen. eneentore. a bet mitistiested isplace of Robert hlitcheson, deceased. awl the easerost-tiheed.
. lemon re. F3haperif. 41AL Argued belt- P.Kane. Pet.forplaintiff inerror, and by George H. Whartor;tel.;for defendant.

R wail vs Titus. Opinion by Justice Read. Jodi-
meet affirmed. .NI.t Padre—Chef Justice Lowrie —Peters. et al-vs.

1 Floret,: 0, et al. Before teported. Thetray in thiseau
returned it enlist for the plaintiff.on eonditi on that no
execution segue until the sun) ofthree thousand six hen-
dred and ninety-seven della s and seventy one cents,
with interest from AutustSlat.lBs7. ho paid to the ad-

nistrator if Wharto, Lewis. de ounid. "taken to the
point of tie aw resented frn the opinion of the coon.

Jellin Gentry.by his father. TherrienGentrr, vs- Henvy
Ketteree. Thin is an action to recoverdamage. Ter an
allayed false anent and Imprisonment. The defendent.
Henry /Setter's'', is a farmer. tesidin e its the Twenty -

d ward. home months ago km bun was Unit, andhe caused the wrest of the plaintiff on the charge of
settingfire to the same. Mr. Betterer did not appear
:realest the plaintiff. who was discharged alter being
in custody several hears. The defame east that Zgr.
Ifettereracted under the advise of the entice 0.and was egeited the time. from the feet thathis barnare stack bogbeendestroyed throughtheact ofan in-cendiary. Ivy nut.

eTR,CT (iota*—Judge Shorewoo3.—Jamb Henselrs Wtiliarn IL Kern. b. men Freeborn. Frannie A..Teheson, etal. An action torecover for an illegal isle.On trial.
DISTRICT CoAßT—Judie Titre.—The peen:Jam Kg-

:hangs Company of Phitadel ono. asstreee of JamesFuStvartSmith. Ye. Holmes B. Belley,arith notice to
Jacob Serrill. terre tenant. An action Pa a bond and
monger/1. Onteal. •

Jacob Kohler re_ James Henry. An action on a we.
ebonies lien for work and Tahoe done. !etyma.

CANNON Pitts—.ll;lD° Thompaon.—Stile rs. Reese.
Rs fare reported Gntnal.

OTER AND TsamiNsl—/adtelt Thompson and Alb- •
son.—Ti is court met again yesterday morillint, fey the
purposeof nscertmninie ifthe tor. toThnuipso.'s ease
had agreed spun are diet. or if eh,.hod owytlting to
nay. Afterwaiting until Lair put JO rdoloek. and not
receivine any word, the court adjourned until We'ekceit
th s morales.. _

_

_

, Or • ante Syminss—Judge War-
-1 dell.chanced wile the lament of two hare of Beer. OW'
propertyof Ch'Ties Wris ht. Ihedefendantplead guilty.
sent to mason for seven month.

James C tredth.eharred with stealing a shawl. the
rrreimer orate. oemeignire, was found guilty. Sent to
Prison for fire months.

J Je rite o•an nil with etealinga lams mown- of
ten the r et:petty of Willi•m C. tongstreth, sits feared
go,lty. Fontencnoi to sizht.rnonths. „uBarth Kers. cheregot w ith steelier srge vmmtir°i ten from ther. of} tentit Brother, was found
guilty. Prnteneedtoxic months.

Voter riles. charred with ste.line s lettO•liWltitl of
hatter llama the steno of Homy Atark, was foune. avian.
Sentenced to One

John Hear. beiloy. charted with • 'saline eight silver
(Was. said seeetal eitherga yetSri ees the pm-catty of
'Ors. Keenernall, was found guilty. Sentencedto cat
year.

Jernee Johnsan. eherged Withromreittne an mfg.:
1 and battery onbra wife, was gonad guilty. Sentenced
thirty days.

Jamea ti.mmuen Pries, &mixed with stetting a bleak
mistopla. the rroperty of some person einlimoWn.WAl
fourd riot rytilty.

An 're!, Mots end William Moore.clowned with the
larceny of f nr blankets, a pet of hareem., and several
of her nrtielee the property ofWilliam Ash. were foam/
guilty. Sentented to ninemonths.

Philo" Fula. chargedainih stealinga cold watch, the
property of Ydorard Menholtz was foiled not ;WHY.

licoma pfelsoy, rlsarred with committing an assault
and tstitery uw.n Auntie Ifolseyr his wife, "astound

Sentenced to thin.der..Redly Carer colored. sharer.] with stealings 'motet-
book col:nail:one two half-dollars. the property of Henze
Id Arum. Vas found guilt.. Sentenced to six nwinths.

Oliver eaye. , CharredWcerntaitrhir ge assatstreehd
be Vora' neon htafraid Orin. was fiend not omit, -

John Westey was-convicted of larceny.and sent totbm
contd.. prison for niter manihs.

J ho Kenovorn wan • ...quitted on A eliarev of receiving
stolen coed. knosang them tohare been stolen.

Jesse Howard. convicted of larceny, was nest to pri.-
I son for nine months.1 Annin filonteornerv. an old cenviet. wa so convicted
of !wreathe. oedema to the ecro prisonmy for one year.

Joseph Pe idea was enorreted ona elm:goof highway
I robbery. Sentence deferred.

Chnrles Eisentnes was convicted or larceny. and sitnt
toson for fear morel...Filtorirard Myers. convicted on the cheers of the lar-
can of setae pour.d eakes, was sentenced for the same
retied.

A he aled
Show wee neentyted ona oh:mamma lea teeing'

condeadly vespers+. lie wan defended by Wm.
-A. nehmen. P•q.

Henry fil'l's.' was acquitted en a similar char.!.
Itiehard McClain was acquitted on a Chart*of eseee-lt

and battery.'I thitton Jones wait tried On a eharre or_vgnmittinfan
assault and Lottery on °Meer Bose. Verdict ettil ,y.

1 lie was defended ir J. B. Adams. Sent to prison for
sir tr data and fined fire dollors.

Robert. A. Murray was charred with an assault and
hatters on Office:viler J. 1tuner.of the Twenty

isfourth and v guilty. He wan defended be
Reif t H Polothots.Banmet:rfalleupined treaty Joan assault end battery
out oeicer Rose. .

In ;suing sentence . -ledge Ludlow
said that it wait it s inteatioe to sustain the officers of
the law amen the nit 'aka of the sans of disorderly
peon men whe infeottertain terrain en of the city. Be
referred tothe spirit of rowansm which en often ter-
mutated inmurder, and said that the gnawing sal mast
he elle.' hid. Sentenced topay n fine of five dollars, and
to undue('an imprisonment ofsixty data.

Andrew MePorinnil and Peter Rodgers were aeeett-
t.d on a eh:tree of the tare:my ofhews. after disPooliri
of this pile ofaccumulated bus nese, the court admura-
eft at3 °tweet.

Tau EnAturr Snip" Even" Li-eilinkantis
Yeatinn er ArtriNovs.-13efore Aide man 'Saltier. at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon.. ja faint beariecaraa
had is the case of " CRptain" Charles L. Moses. whose
recent attempts to impoge noonriervra.roln"""""lia-brine the order of the 8nna ef Malta in tins gat. big,*
riven loin a somewhat extensive end unpleasant note.
riety. The office wen crowded :rob apectarora The
defendant WAS AS fogey as annnl.tet hamnregilmotrk tint
edviee of s me friends the grtots to ;Ratecent-
er! he wee spared the tronble of repeating his former
protettar one Devitt Peel B4Olrll.- tiot • 1,61. 1 w41in
his behalf. and Mr. John Goforth represented the Cola-
ntortWeel th. •

Minh Venerable Renintnin Franklintestified that linen
the last Leanne in thus case he had abated New Yea*,
where the Pranpnecallar.nd that he 'WOfriends' who eoeld
enaßY prove hie entire itnewerre,end the honesty of his
intent/ons, He had wetted nonall of geese gentlemen.
who disclaimed any knowledge of inch a tenon as ref-
tem Moses. The innitanee office, to whielli the deka-
dent referred for infornintion concerning the chsroy
shirt." to fro'. ht watch he hadbee, stake/uric the eon-
trilmhons of the charitable. wan risited be the offiCer.
and the h thspie o-R of Moles' deform...oi eonfirmed.

An argument then ensued between the nowetirill
Connie' ea to the proper disroei'ion which eboted Le
mad, of the ease. ar. Brown contenged that not a

witness h.d loen matured whoeirritethat he had
been nwiedled oat of4 single penny Is this defendant
Ifmoney has hn-n obtatnert, where is theperson who
W. eq.? Mr. Goforth thought the minimchart. of
pct nchluar.orobtiiniog money under false pretence', had
been tritideorir trrala ((tele.

Alderman Beater said Le would hold the defendent la
his own recognisance. in Oa tom of-Site. to *epee!'
whenever he chord be wanted. This amonnts virtuntly
toedtsehar.te. The •' C tptaln " appeared tribe eiated
at the result of the absence of loaal testimonr against
htm, tad tert. amortize la fine (writs, a ile r nomad o the
crowd oreseet that before long he would show them
mert uswas en-rnitta. - - -

Pouf • ITElts.—A man givingileums of/An
Sullivan rotaarrested in the Second police disthet at
en early hone yesterday morning. and taken before Al-
derman Dalian. on the _ohacre of brooking into.house
on ReliefArent near Front. -At-the the. of hi. arrest
he hod a quantity ofwean nv minuet in his VOWISIPO4.It is alleged that he elan broke intajwo houses toReath
street neer Front. He was comet d.

Alden- min Femmelott committed name mimed Sa-
muel Long fore further houin-. chargedmatt. breaking
rota a house at Fifteenthand Fitzwater streets. at one,
o'clock yesterday morning. It appears the officer Nit
thebeat saw the hack doorof the resolenee open,sod,
on tieing to itand striking a match, discovered Long
tnew., inimedrarnlyarrested him and took him to
he ntuinn-home. The errant., had with him a elan*

• Joh n which he had stolen in the house.n Calhounwee arrested about fives o'elock Yester-day morning. at Eleventh And eolith streets lannilat a
lot of witarrea Apparel,ennaistin; ahirv.drnaerr. St c..
in his possession tie wee Latina In the Second district
%buten-house. The articles are abut there, awaiting ••

owner.
A female, named Sarah MeGard41, was berm.. Alder-

man linllas yesterdnY morning. ;he had been arrested
OW Wednesday afternoonrat Thirteenth and Fitzwater
streets, liming stolen some thing. from a dry-goods
store in that vicinity. She wee held to answer.

An huh tridual. named Thomas Donnelly, ernearrestedin the First district, on Wednewlay, charged with the
Lunen, of a watch. worth SlOO. it appears that
Thomas invited the Inner of the welch en fiat him,
anti a. they stood no Thomas "let fly with his left "

end its e hie anteenniare watch with los" right."Thomas then Red. het wee rant red. and committed by
Alderman Feminotnn for a fartherhontiar.

Tog then op Roney Trromrear—No Vramor
Tar-Tim trial lest week of Fobort Thompson for the
murder of John C spite. excited an unusual degreeof in-
terest lathe publicmord-and the excitement thus pro-
duced hR; not been allayed by the failure of the Inn'ere panneliecl in the gnaw toagreeupon a verdict, sifter&
deliberation ofeight Ms. 'Thompson was incourt yes-
terday. as countenancedepot! -g moth mews! sestets%It wee waiapered inthe room Oust the jury .ere shoat
to rein° in and everybody was racer to hear the result.
Jruires Aliiann. Thompson. end Ludlow were on the
Innrh. Meagre Cassidy and Brewster the defendant's
counsel. were Rent after, and then a solemn pause of n.few minutes fell uirert. dunnz which eearealya word arms
tittered Then. Word Caine lintthe airy wouldnor con:*
in and the Conant i'Yer and Terintner -beamed until
than morning. Thompson area taken to the 'neon hr

Porter. Tho great crowd In attendance began to
disperse slowly-. while the trialof rennin Cane. was re-
sumed in the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Dtruizar Or A Doc, —The police of tile.
^ineteenth word madea descent, Last evening. ona doscrib owned tic Robert Chambers. and located on Labials
avenueand Salmon street. The proprietor end some
thirty epectetore wore taken into custody. While ma-
kinr the arrest, Officer McConiar, was struck on the
head end slightly injured, Theparties will hare a hear-
ing mornin,;.

SrAourn —Timothy Mealy, the proorietor at •

tavern at Tenth sat hat tames. in • the Bigeond ward.
VAS gtor.hbrd last ntrht. about eleven o'etnek. by s man
newt] Mellingere. Ili. injuries. thouthserums are not
considered of a fats, character. Mr. Mealy was ISOyear a candidate for the Leg relater..

CITY ITEMS.
TRILL or wit or NATLOR at CO 's New CAST.

.rant 851.1.11.—1 n the pres•nee of quite a EtlMher
rerans. the bell rent by Meters. N.vlor, Viekarc &

Sheffield. England.and furnished by Menu. 1.15)10t
No. 5 0 Commerce street, in the city. for the nee

Birean Blptiet Church, Ethoetant invert, well of For-
tieth. West rhiladephia, was ttlei yesterday ramming
at 11 o'clock. At a previoustrial, had on Fifth Street.
some weeks ago. this massive bell, weighing some
twenty-three hundred poonde, was tested. when its
clear. Inetellia peals were dittincdy heard at a distal:es
of three, miles out, over the dinand noise of oar clips ie.taiddiy.

The result of the trial at the new church edifice i 3
WCbt Philadelphia, yeslculac morning. was most
(rotors. :duds sp•eulatioet had been entertained by
those interested. but when the wielding of its ponderosa
tongue as, Commenced, the deep, loud, yet musical nt-
teranee' of its mightythroat, as theyfell upon the earl:
of thousands fsr miles around, dissipated every dout'
NS to Ito success. Itsown eloquentrests, the echoes or
which, in some directions, only expired inthe distance,
far beaond the limits of our extended city, best pin-

cla.rned its triumph. The location of thisonshareh, me-
may add, is highly favorable for the best display of the
powersof itsteeile hell. Tae latterpia ;coition
about midway to the top ofa lofty spire, which, when
completed, willsurmount the edifice, which Itself stands
upon a marked elevation. Itis estimated that the sound
of this bell will. on a calm day, when the commotion of
business life is hushed to the chinch going throng,be
distinctly heard Koine ten miles in story direction.

As regards the quality of the nor cid evolved, while it
is far more slinti and piercing thy: that which
characterises the Coerpositien bell., it is, i' anything.
more voluminous and richer in to•e. As the subject
has elicited considerable remark of late, we felt an in-
terest inthe result ofthin experiment, and are now so
entirely satisfied with it that we deem itbut proper to
add a word respecting the progress these cast-steel
bells are making. bo b here and inEurope.

We may state, in the first place, that the bell fs
patent nrticle, having only been manufactured since
15.55, since which time about fifteen hundred of them
have been tondo. and are nowin use in England. and on
the Continents of Furopeand America mainly. The in-
ventor'and manufacturersof them are Messrs. Naylor,Vickersde Co. tl•eir main establishment (where,he bells

are all cast) being at Sheffield, England. Three branch
establishments for Chemicals are located in this country,
of which one is at 610 Commerce Street, Philadelphia1
oneat No. SO State street, Boston; and another at Nos,
09 and 101 John street. New York.

For many reasons, the cast-steel bell, for fire-alarm
a,l church purposes. is preferatila to the compos ;ion
allele. It weighs lees by about thirty-five per cent..
and is for that reason leas unwieldy, while theredoes-
two in cost iS to a Itin granter eftwortion. For [S-

ample: TaUellabove referred to, oh-exact weight of
which is S, uncle, fully equals indiameterand pow-
er of tone a bronze or composition article weighing
3 3QO Pounds, which. in eonneetion with the seduced cost
Per pound, renders the steel bell the cheaper of the two
by fully/ter perrent. They are, for this reason. easier
toring. and require less strength in the construction of
their support. Thegreaterelasticity ofsteel admits of
more powerful vibrations ; consequently, its sound peso-'
testes to a greater distance, and La at the same time
more pureand melodious.
In tue mmnrifacturi of chimes it has been demon-

strated tLat a much greater executes, of tones is at-
ttinable in the steelthan in the eomposthon bed.m
these considerations It wall be e'en that three,.
important advantages attach to the stoei bent- 11Si
superiority in aullUtr sad power of tout i that: Irterit


